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V^OLUiME

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, OCTORER 26, 1806.

XLIX.

dJornoRS

Maine Matters.

BEN BUTLER SAID,
$

‘‘Tlie stone which the builders rejected
has become the head of the corner.”

A UiKtklaiid lady has a canary (Imt Imt)
dpvcU>i»fd into a talented talker nnd can
give {rainta to tnanv a parrot in lltp mitge
of Ilia couvemational powem.

10.00

Morri.s Chair, Oak Frame,
Morris Chair, Oak Frame,
Morris Chair, Solid Mahogany,

BUT
there is no rejection of our

PORTIERES,

OUR

WHY?

Because our BOSTON JAVA is sold
nearer to cost, than ANY high grade coffee
on the, market; other coffees sohUat same
price arc not so (jood; our steadily increas
ing s^les prove it.

CREAM,

“Hillside Farm

and have lumdled it all summer, in
' pint and half-pint bottles, It seem.s to
supply a long-felt want, Fresh every
day.

TABLE

A new achediile of Are inaiirance ratea
for the entire State of Maine ia now being
Funiipr I'rice, prepared under the direction of the New
Kiigland Inauranoe K»eliange. Theae
75c.
achediilea are to be baatnl on a variety of
conaiderationSi anch aa the nature and efIU
2.00
cacy <if municipal water aiipplica, where
there are any, the preaeiiee and efficacy or
3.50
lack of fire departnicnta, the nature of the
75c.
riaka, whether hazardous, extra hazardouM
1,50
or neither, the character of ' huildingH iiiaured, etc. The details are not fixed a.s it
'">c.
l)clieved they should be.

COVERS ETC.

55c75c.
81.50
2.50
60c
1.00
20c

3

No. 8 Range,
$12.50.

trade has reached proportions far beyond
our expectations, and is gaining steadily.

We ire agents for the .

LACE CURTAINS,

Lace Curtains for chambers,
Lace Curtains for chambers,
Chenille Portieres,
Chenille Portieres,
Chenille Table Covers,
Chenille T.-ihle Covers,
Oak or Cherry Pole and Trimminjrs,

It is accepted every time, and ALIj
wlio try it always say it is the best tliey
ever used; liave you tried it ?

ONE WORD MORE.

14
10

A oompleto nMortmeul nf these goods in stm'k.

"OLD RELIABLE” FLOUR.

Do YOU use our Coffees?

JIO

Coal Heater,
$3.50.
Wood Heater,
$3.00
Of Ranges
and Heaters we
have ■ ,a v e r.y
large stock, at
prices suitable
to all clas.ses

Sccontl-hand
Ranges taken
in part payment
j new ones.
fpairs for~all
Rahgeswekeep
in stock, con
stantly on h.nnd

a

Call and in
spect oiir stock
before purchas
ing elsewhere.

A cordial invi
tation isextended to everybotly to c.dl
and look over
]
our good.H.

THE ATKINSON FURNISHING GO..
Complete House Fiiriiisliers,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
W. K. FOtVI.EK, Muii.it;rr.

Open FRIDAY and SATURDAY Evenings.

€'0.nK liV AKO I.OOK ll!< OVIUK.

I

MISSES MATHEWS & IRISH
C. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIADLE.
IPK/jEjIBZIjIEj

J ^DIE2/JLJ..A.1T,

-------- THCB-------- — ■

LEADING

PHOTOGllAPHEllS

^ ------IIT ai/tA-USTB.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn. Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and^Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in-'92 *93.

Would call attention to their large stock of

inery,

Fall and Winter
CONSISTINCJ <)K TIIK

LATEST NOVELTIES

’

Hats. Bonnets, Feathers.
Flowers, Ribbons &c.

IW ■ THIS JVISWISeST

niSfiiHOlVftS.

A large assortment of trimmed goods always on hand.

90 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE. MAINE.

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU
Or if You have anv Difflcultv in Seeing Distinctly.

The developing of the .Sheepaeot lake
water power project has made great pro
gress this fall ill the hands of the projecors, The Maine Kleotric and Water-I’ower Coinpiiny, and Monday appointed asses*
Hora, N. K. IMlsJler of Week’s Mills, (). F.
Sprowle, ('liiiia, and Harry Cleary, .Jeffer<on, hegaii determining the values on
somo few properties which have not al
ready been satisfactorily agreed upon hy
the owners and tlie company. The dam
which will lie built at Cooper’s Mills will
‘raise the level of the Sheepscot lake and
flow the water over seventy five farms.
Some weeks ago a man named Lufkin,
living in Oriiiigton, had IB alieep killed,
and at first he supposed that all of the
sheep had been killed hy dogs in that town
and he eonaeiiuently entered a claim for
pav. An order was drawn hy the town
onieers of Orrington to pay Mr'Lufkin,
hut iaffore he got the order cashed it was
aseerlniiitd that 1-1 of the sheep in qnes
tion- had laum killed in Brt'wer, and m
icHrning this Oriington stopi>ed the payuwift of the order. Now Mr. Lufkin wants
iirewer to wttle for tlie l-I alieep killed
wiiliin th<‘ bounds of that city.

Sunday morning the largo ceiling in the
|)08l oflice workroom in the new govern*
meiit hnilding at Kast|K)rt foil, riie room
happiumd to Im iiiiocenpied at the time
and nobody was injured. f)u n week day
clerks woiiUI certainly have been iimier
that part of the eetlng. The rest of the
coiling is unsafe. The building has boeii
oociipiod less than three years and this is
the second accident of the kind, the ceil*
iiig of the weather bureau office op the
third floor lisviiig fallen over a year ago,
kmashing instruments and gas fixtures and
A woman of fashion has conceived the
wrecking tlie office. The building cost
brilliant iiutiun of a new wedding basket,
over 9120,000.
instead uf the usual white pa|ier wcdiling
Bidhup Neely of BurtUnd won his point box. Tliese hiiihII affairs are made by the
tlie great diaouBaton at Miiim>apoliH dozen. They are of narrow white straw,
over the use of the 054,000 raiKcd by the an inch wide, and caught together by rib
KpiseupHl women for the mission work bon uf the same width and of tlio saiiic
'riie idea was to aeiiil a loshop to Alaska tint. On both siiicH uf tliis ribbon is a sil
where are only three ‘th nsHud jmople ver or gold curd, which is very oniaabimduntly
supplied willi
(’hridtian mcntul. These receptacles are a trillc
ulmreheH, Knglish, Uomaii ami (ireek, as larger than tlie comiuuii wedding Ikix. In
well as Baptist and Cungregatrunal. The the center will Lai a large piece of wetlbishop attacked this plan so forcefully that ding caku completely hidden by an iiuidc
the papers in Minneapolis referred to him lace effect. This box is very gorgeously
a-s "the pep}>ery bishop of Maine,” and urnameiitcd on the outside by a cream
the vote to Hend the money to Alaitka was nbbou 2 inches in width, which is put
carried hy a small majority. Afterwanln around the middle, terminating in u well
the vute was reconsidered and will lie tided ii.ado bow, with ends, 'i'his is a new de
for the evaiigelixatioii of the colored race parture, ami uxcccdiiigly pretty.
of Amerlpa, suggested by Bisliop Newly.

State Pension Agent Milltken ho far
this year haa received 2(120 applieHtions
for iiensiuiiH, an iiiorease of siMjiit 5(X) over
the record fur the whole of last 3 ear.
ISE sxiso*.
I liave uin|)loye<l iin optician of eightecMi yiMtrs’ experience, wliu will test you Mr. Millikwi) asbribes this to Iho broaden*
ing of the scope of the law by the last
uycH uml fit you to gluhseff suited to your condition. In the future 1
legislature, and the disoussiuiid which then
ahail make a specialty of the 0|)tical business, and guarantee
gave prominetioe in the newHpa|>erM to the
satlsfaciloiiWe have not been to an optical
school anti coroe home with a $r)0
State’s system for helping the iiweily vet*
diploma, but have had
eraiis. Many who would not have turned
to the State even fur needeil aid liccaiive
DEALKU IN
EIQHTEEN YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.
they knew little about tlie o|>eralioii of the
imiidiou law undoubtedly had their atteu*
tiun directed to it by the disoussiuns of
the legislfflord. And then, apart from
EI-A-Y Sc STItA-'W'tlitise causes for the iiiorease there is the
natural growth of the necesdity for aid
. acLa.zzo' »rrxiz''Eia .
which keeps pace with the advancing
years of the old soldiers and their wives
ami widows.

CSt-OOOn.I13C3rE!’
And have vour eves examined FREE.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
TTA-grm 73
1
68 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, ME.
W. M. TRUE,

ORIDEmS TOK.

IMPLEMENTS,
Engraved Work A8RI0ULTURAL
FERTILIZERS!
F. J. GOODRIDGE, Gity Optician,
TA-KBIT -A.T

104

THE HAIL OFFICE.

7

ONE HINT

Is worth a bushel
of advice.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,
•---- -PUAOITGAL----- •

EfaMWOOD

f

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLE
SLjCydWOOr) HCOTSXi.
OBO. JKWASLL, Proprietor.

Ta Disks of.all LinSs,
Leif, Oil, Mild PaiDts, KalsomiDe,
Brnsbes, Painters'SoDpliesKeneraliy.
Paints niixetl from pure lead anil oil in quaiitl-

The Prourletor’a pertoual aCteotlou
given to
. u glvei
Letting aua Ikiar^ug Huraee. Ordera left
at tbr

Better buy
IvO XJ J>

WALL t PAPERS.

tlM ami ootor Co suit puacomera.
If you {uteiiif to |gi|)flr your roonia, do not fail
ail’
looaiionme.
1* •---have the flneat
• ’*---line of
' —.....’
Mimplea
O. V. HPAULUINO.
W. P. KKNNI60N. to
be Men In the city. HmuipIm ihowii at your
7<1 West Temple Rtreet.
nwn home. Drop me a card.

187 ACaIxi. mt.

oo^Xj

CAN BAVie YOU 90 PKU CKNT.

When you
want a

PAPER HANGING A SPECIALTY.
PAINTING AND GLAZING.

Good Job
of

UODSE PiUTIIG or PAPER UUGIIG
or anythng
line call on,

Yours truly
f

JAMES

22 ASH STREET.

LOW PRIOM AND ON KABY TBKMM

clarkiN,

37 East Temple St,
MBXT TO OTTBM'S

HAKBIIV

P- B. 1 am urettared to do aatltlaeUivV work lu

-4^DOW &
OFFICE ON

MAIN ST..

GREEN,4NE>IR

R.

L.

FREIGHT

Many promiueut business and professional
DEPOT men are ou tbe list of those who gav« their
paper. Tbe company was obliged to take
legal aoliou now as the notes will he out
lawed at no distant date.

PROCTOR,

Wbare We ,4re Oolag.

1 find tbe gOkit thing in this world
Is not so mucD where we stand as lu
whut diroctiou wu are moving. To reach
the port uf heaven wo must sail somelimes Vith the wind and suiuetimes
Wiahea to Htiiiuuiioe that be will be fuuiid at the old eUud, ready to talk '•gainst it, bat we must sail aud nut
and figure uii auy aud all Maauii work. Haviug pufehaned the oelebhited
Irift. our lie at aucliur.—Olivgr WeuTen-room reahlenoe on Bilver Street, advan
^
. .
' located, and with all modern Improve- MOUNTAIN
tageuualv
FARM
STONE - QUARRY, Aell Holmes.
menu, at

*

-Ajxrr>

H. O. PIERCE,
Rwsidwncet

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.

else in that

of

Stable or Hotel Offloe. Couueeted by telephone,
atf.

The receiver uf the Cardiff Coal and
Iron Co. of Teimessoe has lironght agaiusl
Belfast investors in Canliff property to
recover notes given by tboee gentlemen
ill part payment of tbeir purchases. Many
of the speculators paid cash down in full,
while a large iiumlier of otbeni^.gHve cash
part and their, notes fur the balance.
The partiea giving ^mites are by no lueana
oiifiped^o Belfast but are scattered over
tbe entire state, and it is estimated that
over f50,(X)0 worth are held by tbe ootu*
pany in Maine alone. Payment is refused
ua the ground that tho company did nut
carry outita proinises, agreeing,.it is alleged, to biiiid a hotel, lay out streets and
make extensive improvements, which it
failed to complete. The Belfast oases
ill probably be test ones. It Is under
stood that |U tbe note givers object to
payiugaiid vvit^fight if suits are brought.

to right pa/ty. Tbelot la very large and baa a
rlghtofway
...............__________
to Silver pli_......................
place In the
** ’ rear, which
oouht be uUllaed (or tne ereetton of anuthur
huuaeon tbepremlaee If dealred. The dwelling
lafurulahed with city w iter, wired for electric
iighfa, haa aewerage oouin. 'it>u aird but and cold
water on both Buura, hot . keatlug apparatua.
Inquire of or addreea
W. r. P. rooo, %A|rer.Block.

HA$0N AND BUILDER,

The only (^arry in ibia vicinity produoihf aound Blue Stone,
ia'prepared to put in foiiudatioiia at abort notice and at rook
bottom |irioea. Bemona ouiiteinplatiug building tbia tu^aaoii
will find it to their advantage to oonault him on priuea before
building, aa we
a full liue of Lime, Cement, Hair, Fancy
Bfiek, and 'File/ Cfunneefbiu mad« with aewer in neat and
workmanlike manner. Thanking tba public fur paai patronage,
we would reapaetfully aak a abare of your work.

Lovely triukets for bouboiis, or (lOckcts
for liair-recttivcrs to be bung at the side uf
tlie dresser, or fur the threads and scraps
uf paper that one picks up in a dainty
room where anything as large us a waste
basket is iiiisuitable, are made from the
i'urkish slippt*rs uf colored leather that is
embroidered in gold, 'rhese slippers cornu
in yellow, red, brown am) in while. Tiie
white are embroidered in silver aud arc
psrtiniilarly dainty. If intended for fa
vors, tlie smaltesl sizes, tiiat is, ctiildreii’s
sizes, should be cliusen. Around (he top
uf the slipiiers siiirr Uliiim or brocade silk
in a suitable color, and draw up in a rib
bon or rubbed curd as you would fur a
work-pocket.
A TitUNK CUVKHINU.

When it is necessary to keep a trunk in
uue’sliedrooiu, it is a good plan to have a
linen, chintz, or denim cover lu put over it.
lu a ro<>m tbat is to be its permanent
place tba cuveriug may l>e selected so as
to harmonize with tbe coloring of the
room. If it is for a trunk that will often
be ill a new place, some such cover as ecru
or brown linen or a chintz in a Bersiaii
pattern may be used. 'I'hese covers are
cut tA^',‘fife” th^Top, sides and ends of the
trunk, aud nhuuld be seamed together on a
machine with strong thread The cover
should be boiiiid with a braid to cjiitrast
with its color. These covers may he
oriiameuted with aa much or as little nee
dlework as one chuoses, as the cover is
packed when traveling, 'i'he decorations
lued should be large all-over cuiiveiitiuual
.designs, dune in outline stitch. Such a
[cover in old red-deuim is embroidered
Ifvith bisuk and touches of gold. A green
linen, with au olive cast, is embroidered
with while. Openings are out in the
ends to let tbe handles through, aud these
should be bound with braid. If used fora
seat, a thiu pad tilled with hair or ootlou
should be tufted aifd laid uu the top of tbe
truuk under the cover.

Boas hav«« conic p>ack, not, only in hir,
bill ill chiffon, rilibon and feathers The
last named arc now quite shoit, in some
cases, and for a fastening a lilllc fur head
such as a mink to hold ihem clo.se to the
throat. Kven chiffon hoas have these lit
tle tieads as a finish.
MOONK lIUNTINti IN MAINE.
Till* Deiilxeu* of ttiM Foiwitt Not Kiit-riiill>ii( III* IliiiitorH l.lvi-J Wfll

'I'll ro are scvt>r.il wii)n of liuiitiiig liccr
iiiid tnoiiso III this wimiliMfii! wild foroHt in
tliCNO ffM>tliilU of Ml. KHtiilidiii. One of
tliiMii is full of liiirdNliip, fur no other siii'li
taiigiii of woihI iiimI niidergrnwtii und iiii{lenelrablu “blow-downs” und “b'lrned
wimmIh” cun Im found tinywlieie to lest the
strength niid nndimiiicu of the zealoim
hunter. He iiiusl paddle across the lakes
to his particular ridge and then figiil liis
way through wild tiiirriuades of fallen
forest trees, with suiih uracklings of dry
twigs and leaves as make it all hut impoHsihle to gel within gunshot of the wary
deer.
But as ail instance of how hiinling may
l»e made easy, some facts relating to this
preseut exiHidilimi iii.iy \m interesting
When .1. rred Webster of the Webster
PaiKir (.'uinpany at Orono, Me., invited a
few of his teiidei fool frieiids from .New
York to accompany liim into the wihb, he
engaged Waller Mel’heUii's eamp und
stocked it. The slocking of a camp is one
uf the prime es<ienlials tbat is Imi often
but lulf duno. It wasii’l half done this
time, however. A eomfortahle log house
on the shore of I’einadinnoouk afforded
very inviting slielter, aud when Mr. Web
ster's guests arrived oil a uertaiii recent
moonlight night they found iiete such a
welcome as one would naluraily expect
only in a well-appointed uliih or hotel.
' 'I'o begin a little nearer the Iteginiiiiig,
the psriy, in which were I’a) Director L.
(1. Billings, U. S. N., A. B. I’ailduck,
H.
Duffy, AlHXundur Paxton (tuiild, Alden
J’slmer Weiwter, .Samnol rrain of Boston,
and Charles Burton of Worcester, Mass.,
left the Bangor and Armistuok Kailroad at
the frontier slatiuu uf Nurcross, aud there
awaiting each man were his individual
guide and birch Imrk canoe. 'I'lm paddle
of some tiiue mites up the North Twin and
I’uiiiadutncouk lakes was over glassy
waters wliicli reilccled everywhere the
silvery light uf a full miKin Arrivmi at
the camp, theie was a ruddy welcome
awaiting the voyagers, which lacked noth*
mg th'i^ huart could wish of spiritual or
material comfort, nut even blazing camp
fire ou the heai'h.
With daylight, which came prosentiv,
the mure ambitious hiiulers sallied forth,
but some who preferred tbe chances uf a
moose attacking the camp never deserted
that piMt uf duty day or night. Kach
muriiing the hunters took giiule and
cauue fur some favorable hunting ground,
aud eauh night they returned to camp,
woiu with the labors uf the day. but fresh
enough fur tbe business of the evening.
And so the time passed.
As a result of a week’s caiupiiigu the
company are now pre|>aring to break
camp, having aa a net result uf their de
vastating tramp thrungli the forest, nine
deer, a fox, a rabbit, aud some pheasanta
Tbe moose yard, as the clearing about tbe
camp is called, is strewn with empty
■hells, telling of a certain amount uf tar
get practice, and scattered disks of red,
white aud blue colors, being the tracks of
that fiercer game than bull moose aud
•ometimea calletl tbe tiger.
Meantime, tbe merry men have lived
upon venison aud partridge ai>d evervthing else tbat u good to ea> and drink,
haw developed muscles little used to ex
eroise, aud have filled tbeir lungs with as
pure aud five air as blows anywhere over
tb|s earUi.-~iVri0 York Suu-

The womau witbalaleut for dreui says:
’’Why won’t womeu learu to put on their
belU ao that they will slope dowuward in
front aud up iu tbe hack? All good fashiou plates naake the waist liue dip a little
in front, aud it is au easy t^iug to aooomplisb, and yet only tbe cleverest dressmakHI* UmmHf All In Btweks.
en
manage tt. It does everything fur the
’There’s money in stocks.” said tba,
■lan who is yooiig aud eutbusiMtic.
| waist in makiug it look slender and sweet.
‘’Yus,” replied bis seasoned friend.
'’I’m sore there is. I have been pot*
A strip of oilcloth wi/) he found a very
fmg hsif tuy salary tiiere for tbe hurt
four years, and it’s nil there yet”—> useful tfaiug in lining • belt, it will keep
iu shape adiuirahly» aud preeerve its stiff'
Wasblugtuu tiur.
A bftohelur ia a sort of matrimuuial
neas to tbe end uf time of poe^ihle wearing. mugwump.—fuci;.

22.

I

FASHION NOIFS.

Highest of all in I.cavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

ILonnd waists are still very inneli in
^4'vidcMee ninimg the new gowns, and aie
tinished at (he bottom with either an im-)i' wide ladt of fanes liimmiog,.Vrlie», or
I the same iiiateiiai, or a wide l>iri*e(oire
Udl littcii plain if il is of velvet, and
NFW KMIIKOIDKKIKH.
< slightly draped when made of satin, and
Persian embroidery done in coarse gay fasteiu-il III front with faiici buttons or a
Hnlgarian cotfoiiH that haik tike en*wel is wide Iniw. (hie wide double or triple laiv
seen on pillow-eoverH and table-sprendd to plait ill front is .seen 00 iimiiy of the round
l>e used in smoking rooms and libraries waists of simple wool gowns for morning
that have Persian or otlii'r rugs iim a door wear, ami ......... .
with tiny buttons and
covering. The designs used for these cm* narrow hi aid, with possihly an eilge of
btoidwries ste eupied from Persian rugs, as Persian lamb
The lollar is a speeiul
art* also their euloriiigs and eombiiiatioti of point in the new gowns, as it is very much
ctdor. 'I'hey are done mi linen of coarse, trimmed, and the Meitici I’ollar appears
uneven ttixlnre, that is usually of a twine again on m.uiy of the coal waists very
or flax color. 'I'he Bulgarian threads used effectively liiieil with cIhiicIiiIIh tiir. The
in the cmbroiiiories are ho well dyed that straight collars are nsnaily plain bands of
they can Ih> boiled without elmnging eolnr. satin or velvet with a plaited i-Mtlle of
Unless one is skilled in blumling color, it miruir velvet sUindiiig np around the neck
id lM>dt to buy a piece of the work in what 'J'his is cut bias, folded double, and varies
is known as "lH>gnn work.” Another tiov in width from one to four tnohes
It is
elty of (he Kensington Art .School of Nee also made of satin riblHUi and lace, and ex
dlework is known as jeweled embniidi'ry, tends ipiite nronnd the iieek if it is iiar
although the jewels are all made with tlio row, or left open in front with a space if
needle aud of embroidery silk. If for
it iH wide. Satin ribbon an incli wide and
centerpiece, doilies or toilet mats of white bi>x plaited makes a pretty ruff, and may
linen, the irregular edges are usually hut- be exactly like the collar in color. I’hc
ton-holed with white silk. Inside the new wiKil goisls are very soft and lleecy
edge at a distanao of one or two inehes is and loosely- woven, and llic most popular
a festmnied Ihirder, like that which would colors are dark gi-ccii, blown, blue, and a
Ihi formed if you were to lay a necklace of rich dahlia or mnibciry color, wii.eh is
Ix'ads on the cloth, waving it back and very mm-h like (?je plniii colors worn
forth in slightly or deeply curved fes several yearn ago Black gowns ol fancy
toons. In the prettiest designs the curves wool, crepon, and brocaded saliii are very
are wide ami not deep. The center rained much worn, and (lie waists are mad>
dot or head in each curve in larger than dreisY with suiiie color to hiiglitcn them
all the others, tliosi* on each side decreas Pale green and dark violet are very sty
ing grailiially in size. Often three striugs lish, used In coiili.ist witii (nowii, as well
of Jewels, one laid under the other and as blaek, and a very little tniipioistv' iiliiu
forming three eiirves, are unciI. lu work gives a faHhiqnahle toneli to a dark green
that is to he wtished, the dots are first gown. Broeitdeii silks ami printed vul
closely worked with eottoii, in urder to vets of v.irioiiH eolors, covered with lU-weis
raise them. They are then woikeil over III alt the imtiiciil eolors, are used for
with silk. Kach one is workiu) around waists and entire dresses as well, (inisthe outside with an uiitliiie stitch in silk a grain silks, p.itierned ail over in Pci’sian
shade darker than that used for the jewel. dcsigiiA and striped witli hlaek velvet, are
Sometimes the deuigu is reversiMl, and among the novelties, and nil the new ei
the curves of the putteni aie turned nig silks are hroeaded in large patlenis
towards the center of the cloth instead of bright colors on u white ground.
the Inirder. ICach jewel is connected with
the one lafforc it by a liinsui worked in a
Skirts have lost n-itliiiig of ibrir snmvery narrow stem stitch. For artistic de mei fullness, but the iibsciice of HtilTeniiig
signs for this kind of needlework it wouM except at the bottom, makes iheiii tiiiich
he well to study the jcwidcd dcKigijs si.... more giaei>ful. And allliongli the sleeve
on C'oiilpnrt and oilier ehina, where the have tlie appearance ot )>cing somewhat
jewels itr<> combined with scrolls.
smaller bocansr-of the ddlorcnl .orangemeiit and less siitVocss in the bmiig, iher
DF.I.KI IMMI.IFH
is no dimiiiiiimn m ihc size. ,
A favoritv design at present in faiiey
I’wo-iiich hinds of doiibl»« faced satin
work is what is known as the dclftwaie
pattern for doilies and table uentrt'picees. iilihon bind the new skirls, iii.slciid of vetII wears cpiile widl ami is fai
It is a cutiventional design, such as those vctccM
seen on the plates imitated, and ibme with dressier in ap,(n*ariinco timn the other.
embroidery silks of the exact shade of Place it on the bottom of the skirt, allow
blue required, 'riie imitation of china ing one inch tog-ome over on the outside.
patterns fur table linen is not new. Two
Knr Iriiiimings, wliich were so |Hqitihii
years ago DrcHden’s china tlcrul wreaths
wen* first intnNinced for the purpose on last year, iiro in greater demand than evei
small iloiltes, and this later idea follows and Halite, cliincliilhi, and Pcisiaii hiiiili arc
equally fasliionaUte.
quite {Ui a natural cuiiNeqiirnce.

Baking
Powder

I

^ Nearly two years ago a young lady who
waa attending Higgina’ Clnaaioal Inalitiite
at Charleaton loet a pookotlKiok containing
-five dolJare. Racently, workmen who
were hauling atoae from an old wall for
the Higgine* dam found the loat (locketiKKik with ite contenta hidden among the
alonea of the wall. The owner’a name tin
a card aerved to identify it. How it came
to be in the wall will pmhahly remain aa
much of a myetery aa how it left tin* poaaeaaion of ite ownere.

This was quoted by him at Lowell on -the day of his election
to the Governorship of Massachusetts against the strenuous
opposition of the select “Four Hundred.”
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•• Vwrii-iv llclJ at WIK.OOO uiDnsen and
Not Uiiiriiiili-H sirii-tly Klllisr.
It is nil .........ally known among the
fads of the day that the collecting of bini’s
eggs is one that mleresls the eiiltiinMl and
wealthy, and ...... that may Im* very expensiiely imlniged in, while it affords a mild
recreatniii to thousands of iiidivuIiiaU of
moderate means The scientific collection
of bird’s eggs has, in fact, iu'eoine a fucmating avimation, and rightly studied, a
piirsuiL to which tho systematic study of
oirds, their biology, alid tho laws govern
ing their evoliilioii, is largely indebted, aa
knowledge hy no less an authority than
f Huxley himself, who showed that a
study of llic markings and Hha|>e of the
cggH of the speci«*s aideij materially in
esiahlislimg the close relationsliip of the
l.iiiiieolii* (plovers) and the (favlo* (gulls
and terns).
Aiide from its scientific vnlue tho eolIccliiig of birds’ CggH entices the rnthiiaiast
hy mnrv«*lloM.( diversity in size, Nhafie, and
nmikings of (he eggs, fitly piiinted by
iiiitnre herself to adoru tho richest cabinet.
I he Baptores, or birds of nrey, are a
favorite family with oologists, largely from
the emliiraiiee, daring, and nerve requisite
III scHling i-liIVs and hifty trees to secure
their eggs, which are often as in the case
of the goideti eagli*, la>Hiitifn]ly marked.
rhiM-grainl eagle sehloin attaeks the pliindorer of its oggs, though it is unsafe to
anger (he iiiajestic bird when its nest coutaiiis young. I he eggs are two and suiue*
tiiiicH three, largi*, and show great varia
tion HI rieli tiiarkiiigs of purple, lavender,
riio coast lino hatth* .ship.s iudian.i, and fii'li brown, blotched, or suffused over
.MaHH.ii-hiisettN, and Oregon were origi the Hiirfaee of the shell. In California,
naily designed to aeci.ru a very hig t ile where these eagles are most nnmeruus, a
gri'ii of offensive itiid defensive power as lofty live oak tree Is frequently select^
lighting ships. The ant iiulhorizing them as a Hite for the huge nest of slicks, with
dates h ck to .Iniie .*)G, IHfill, and il during its lining of Spanish im)s.s, lued by tbe
tlieiiileivat there liavo lH*eii improve birds year after year fur generations. A
meuts developed in naval designs, they ledgi* on a eliff is also a eoiumoii resting
cun appear in the Kc.irHai ge lOid her mate place to raise its young, and out in Wyom
' I'he Indi.inu's IH inch ' water line ladi ing an eagle has foiiiid a |M*rfectly safe
extends ihrongli lhree-foui-ihs of the place to raise its young on the fiat top of
ship, und then, tiiniing in, iorwaid and a giant rm-k. The nest is in plain view
alt, sweeps uroiiml the liase of the re hut IS inaceessihh*.
doubts
riiosi* latter arc 17 iiiclies thick
'I'he California condor—a bird with a
with ).*i niches tor tin* tiiriel.s, so that tlie sweep of wing ten feet from tip to tip, ami
(iirnidg gear of the latter ts uinply pioteut the largest hinl of Iligiit in the world, not
ed.
AImivc tlie hell armor, Irom re. ‘xceptmg the great Andes eoiidor—ia a
doiihls to icdiMihtN, the side is protecte<l ipccies of niucii interest to oologists from
hy 5 inches of steel, and there are also, of the extreme rarity and value of its eggs.
course, a heavy sloping protective dick, I'his condor is lH*coming extinct, like the
a powerful ruin h.iw, coal liniiker'i woi k>
great auk; and, as if it had u forreast pf—
over the belt deck, and coll'er-daiti.s
Is impenmhg diHHii, it resorts to the must
water excluding niateriul on the slupes ot precipitous mountain, where, on st^e
tin* unnor deck, 'i'he t'oiiniiig tower inis raggy and perhaps iiiaccessiblu steeppit
Id inch pluti‘s
Many water-tight eoin
leposils Its single egg of paid, greeuish
parliiii-nts add to the defensive strength ■due in a cave, lint seven eggs are known
But the power of the Indiana and hei n tsilleelioiiH, mid the value uf one (coiimates IS not less extraordinary than the iidei-mg the prohatiility of the great bird’s
defen.sive strength. Above the deek rise arly exlMiclion) is very great. Mure tl* u
ilie two tiirruts, eaeh Kontuimiig two hig 91,■'')<)() has Isten paiil for a single egg of
l.'i incii rifies, mounted IH feet above the lim great ank, of which there are »stywater,him! sweeping through three fourths eight eggs III existence. America oau
f M circle iu rniige. (lu the heavy superhum two—one at N’assar College and oue
Nlriicture bet ween these turrets and 2.*> it the Academy of Natural Soienoe in
\ ahiive tin* waU‘r line, so as to tire I’hiladetpliia. I'he latter collection held
over them, are eight K-iiich nlles, which for many years among the rarities an egg
1)0 brought into play ail the soonm )f the California condor, hut il iiiysteriousfrom their gro.it height. l‘'our il ineh ly disappearcilI a few years ago, and it is
guns cumpleto the iiiuin armamenl, whih- -opposed some
son
hcii'iitillc kleplomuuiac
twenty ()-|)iMMnlers, six l•pIlllnd“^s, und ihoiiglil It no sin to transfer the treasure
four (iatliiigsaro in the Hecondury battery, o his own collection, where he is holding
and tliOre arusix lotpedo tulies for IH ineli t for a rise in price.
(Vhittilicads. As to the other features ol
Infoimation as to (he nesting hahitn of
tho indiaiia, it will Is* eiioiigh to iiienlion the Califoi-ma eoiidnr has Is'eii exceeding
that hIio has a length on ioail water line ot ly limited, and until IHHQ, when an egg
f(H feet, an extreini* (ireadth ot
and van taki'it for H It 'I'aylor, eililur of the
a mean dr.iiiglil of 21 feet, with a iiiaxi MillIf
MO eggs^iad Iwcii takuu since
mum druiighl aft of a little over 27 feci (lie ’.'iGi The taking uf this egg showed
the lowest point of the keel when sh< the m‘nimg time to tie uarlyin May, aud
ready for tho -sea, with stores alio.ird ■ liaL hilt one egg is laid. 'I'lie collector seaud hunkers riill
Her foil hunker ca I’lii-ed the great egg aftor a hazardous
pacity IS l,i)l(I tons, though her normal •■limh down a rope, wliich he fasteiieil to a
uai supply IS ii little less than oue-fourth hush on the hlntl' above.
The condor’s
MS mueli.
Tho horse power is tlesigiicd («• egg was fmmd lying in a hollow iu tfie
ho 1),(MX), and to yield 15 knots, hui I'ave, with a few feathers for a iicsl. 'i'he
Wt*dneHd>iy’H preliniiiiary trial exceeded eoiidors had been frightoiiuil off by the
both the hoisepower and the contract discharge of the collector’s gnu, ami for
speed. The disphiceiiieiit is I0,2HH tons tunately did nut return while he was in
t)uo point III whii*li tho Indiana will he cave Hu had not coinu prepared for
break recoriis is that of tho rapidity ol to carry eggs, hut taking off his shirt he
going into comiiiissiun and aeliiai scrviec wiHpped tlie egg in i^ and lowered it to
after lior s; d trial. Sho will he placed the bottom of tho cliff, himself following
in coiiiiiiissioii, niider Capt. Kohloy i> III safely.
Kvans, only a fortnight hoiice, or ou .N'ov
Mr. Walter K. Bryant, fur many years
'I'he prompt use uf her will help to uiiralor of birds in ('alifornia'Academy of
mako up fur the great-Hidelay in construe- Sciences, showed what a collector may en
tioii, due to wailing for her armor. Tin- dure fur science on one of his eX|H*ditioua
Indiana and her males were starteil with lu Lower ('alifornia (luoilaluupe Island,
an energy ami promptitude without paral lying |.5() miles off' ttiu coast uf lojwer
lel ill this country; fur, although in suh Califurniu, was almost an iiukiiowii terri
and otlier particulars so far in advaiicu of tory to bird students, and he determiued
anything known here, their general dcsig is to viait it. The isUiid is uninhabited, and
were ready on the very day the act author- vessels do not |iiBiially pass near it, ao it
iziiig Ihoiu was approved, and tho call for wiis suiiiu time licfure he managed to se
iropouils WHS made tho day aftor, and the cure passage on a freight schooner. They
)ids wore o|H*nod exactly threo mouths landed him with a sniiply uf pruvisioua,
froii) that time. I'hoy woro to havu Imeu agreeing to return foriiim in a week.
coinph'ted long ago, hut, as has been said,
I’he week passed, hut the Schooner came
tho dolay iu thoir armor has kept them not, ami Mr. Bryant found himself ma
l>Hck.
rooned. Hu hod collected a large lot of
rare s|>ecimens. and discovered several
new s|H*cies of birds. From never haviug
liOl.ll TltAMI'H.
seen the face uf man many of tbe birds
could be caught by band. Delightful ox the
Try to Itiii) aflraiiti Truuk Train fine
location was fur tbe enthusiastic ornithuioTlieiii flHthered lu
gist, the vanished supply uf provUioua
When the (irund 'J'rnrik freight train made his |H>sitiun uu m lonely island unenNo. 10, (/oudiictor H iiiHun, pulled out of viahle. Ile was reduced todiniog ou ibelli’urtUiid Monday night the conductor nut- tUh and such birds os he could secure, ood
did Jiiut esca)Mi lu the main laud uutil
urally cxpi'cted to mako his regular lime,
three weeks afterward, when the schooaer
hut he took 110 account of a party of six rctiiraeti to the island and took off the
tramps who lM>arded the van, und deinamT- iiaturalist and bis specimens.
eil to he taken to Bangor. Not to speak
Thu nests of nearly all birds are most
of the impiNisibiiily uf doing that the rules interesting, ami iu them tbe uologist finds
uf the (fraud Trunk against taking pas much to study aud oduiire, from tbe tiuy,
sengers on freight trains stood in the way, lichen-cuvured, dowuy home uf that fairy,
and they were ordered off the train but the humming bird, to the gigantic struutrefused to leave. Master of Traiispurt- ure uf the fish hawk, or .^^wprey. Oue of
atiuii NVumluiau was iii the van, and he tbe must curious of uests is tbat uf tbe
repeatod CoiKlnctor liausun's order, but Catifuruia bushtU, cuiiuiugty woven uf
uu attention waa paid to him, and the moss, liowii, and lichen. It is peusile like
tramps, especially one rough li>okiiig fel- a lung piirne with a tiuy rouud eutranoe
fuw wearing a large cowU)y hat, and a hole near the tup for the hini, which is uot
big fellow who was full uf brag, if nut one-tonth as large os its womlerfni uest.^
fight, showed tbat they proiHMicd to rnn San Franduco hiaminer.
the train. M tiers soon hMikot! threaten
ing, and after rounding Fish I’mnt, Mr
HINK l*fe:AKL IN T4M*TH.
VVooitiuaii decided to have the tramps pul
off, aud if |>ussiblo arrested. 'I'lic train Caused Mrs. Hetlell to Uostea Hock to
was hailed despito the threats luatlu hy
Mew York f'rom Malue.
the tramps, aud the special engine was
Mrs. D. M. Bedell of West 8Utb street,
sent back to the station fur an officer ami
Special Officer i'buuiss S. S. lose uf the New York City, was recently visiUug
firand 'I'runk, responded. When he reached Msiue and, while at Bar Harbor, began
the train things looked squally. The experiencing snob twiuges iu a supposedly
tramps demanded that the train proceed,
souud left uiular, that she went to a den
aud were full of fight.
When Officer [j*>e arrived and displayed tist without gsiuiug relief, and Aually, tbe
d nnot wishing to loee the
his bailge the tramps responded to his pain increasing and
lU sought the
urder lu leave h)r making a rush fur him tooth, she rvlurnod home and
aid
of
an
expert.
Mr. Jan) drew his revolver and said to the
The expert. Dr. I^eeds, examined the
tali tramp: ”l'ut up your Uamls.” Ite
did so without much fuss, hut the cowboy molar with electric light aud Hoally dietramp was full of fight aud it was all tbat uovered a pinkish fureigu substouoe liMged
Mr. 1^ could do to attend to him. The firmly iu au iudentiuu iu tbe crown of tbe
traiu men were by this time takiug a tooth. He extricated the substonoe by
baud iu the fight, aud tbe cowboy tramp dental machiuery, and it proved to be a
ink pearl, several times larger than tbe
was at last truued aud ou tbe gruuud.
Tbe tramp with the cowboy hat was eod uf a pin. 'Fbe lady thought it might
evideiitly tbe leader of the gaug aud as have gotten lodged there by eatiug oysters
others believe that some fureigu lubsoon as be was arresteil the rest made a hut others
break fur the hill, aud made tbeir escape, stauue lodged tbereiu, aud received its
haviug detaiued No. lU about au hour. ooatiug of pearl, iu tbe same mauuer that
'i'he tramp who waa arrested was uot ouly a graiu of saud lodged in a pearl oyster
half druuk, hut disposed to iudulge iu beooiues a pearl, 'i'he peayl was too firm
(hreaUuiug talk. He assured Mr. l.fee that ly fixed iu tbe tooth to ^vp gotten there
iu auy ordiuary mauuer.
he would ”du” him vbeu be gut out.
tliiiitii nihI Her N|m'

••I liUI

'rill* next few ihiys will pri-.sciit >.oiiii
inli'ri'stMig events for uumiI eiri'les, I'lie
Limeasler^wtli .soon In* oiV fur tin* South
.Vtliintie st.-iiioii with u relief crew for the
Newark. The hallle ship .Maim* will Ih*
ri'inty fur trial, it i.s Ihoiighl, early next
week; and after her Kpced imi she will
j(»in the Nquad'run of .Ydniiral onnee.
The Katalidiii's tri.ll will he delayed iiiild
Nov. I. I''iiially, a double Uiiiirhiug, timt
of the giiuhoats NaHlivilh* aud Wiimiugtoil, IN Net liowii for ihe laHt day of thiH
week.
Of (liese various events (he iiioh iiitereHtiiig IN perhaps the I iidiami'i In il 'l u
lN‘gin with. It I.s the first instaiiee 111 whieh
a Hliip of the new tleet will have made lie
speed trial when Hiihstaiitialiy eoinplete
imrryiiig even her giiiiH. The Indniini
InekH, it appearH, a few niiihII pieees of
jiei- auxiliary haitery, while some interior
lUtiugN Inive lK*eii left until alter her Inal
hut alie IN pi iictically eoinplete, and ban
not only her (iirrelH, but her lug Bi-itieh,
H-iiieh, und (>-ineh guns aboard, and
part of tier aiii.iller r.ipid fire giiiiH
I'h
she will not he eompelied, following the
custom of many previoiiN iiiatN, to euriy
heavy weightH to repreNeni uneompleted
parts of the Hinp.
hiNlead of diH'kiug und eteumng *4he
h.iN hud to put up with Niieh Ncrupiiig und
amoolhiiig of her linll ua divers could ef
fect, yet her line nin on Wednesday,
hIio'
I a goodly gam over I.") knots,which
tier conlruel e.illa tor.
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FOOT HAM.

The boys are entbusiastio in their praise of
the hospitality of the Bangor team. ;Aftor
the game a banquet was touderod them by
the yniiiig Indies of Bangor High School
at the Y. M. C. A. rooms. After the banqiiet H{>eechc8 were made by I’rlnolpnl
Johnson, Manager lv(*ariiod, Capt. Furbush, and Mr. Foyn. 'I'tie thanks of the
team nro due Secretary Jordan of the Y.
M C. A. for his kindness to them.
Some changes have iMieu made in the
seating iu Friuoipal Johnson's room; the
sents now face the east side of the building.
\
E. F. Stevens C. C. I.,'85 and A. H.
Harding, 'IM, were at cha|>el on Friday.
1'he following delegates have Imeii
chosen to attend the Y. M. C. A. conven
tion at Bath: Jenkins, '98, Stnrtevanl, '98,
and Mcl,<eud, '99.
'I'he fool hall team will play llehroti at
Hebron on .Saturday. 'I'his will Im the
last ganje this term.
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SALE

Colhr nives Maine State the Worst DnihlilitK of the Heafeon.
Ill the story of the foot ball game Ito120 H»ln StrMt»
Watorvlllft, Mfi.
------ OF-----twfoii (’olby and the Maine State College
at Orono, Tiif. Mail referred to the un
PRINCE A WYMAN.
pleasant treatment that the Colby tnen
PirULtllMBIU A.ND PltOPRtBrOHfl.
received at the hands of the M. H. C. play
ers aud spectators, and prophesied that the
M. y. Cb'tentn would get pretty thoroughly
i|tib«ertptloB Prim, St.OO Per Tear.
•1.50 it Paid In Advnnm.
iH'ateii in the return game. 'I'liis proved
to Ih) correct aud iu last Saturday's game
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1895.
till) visitors got about the worst defeat
In order to make room for our new fall and winter goods we have decid d to cleanout these goods at the follovving prices'
that any foot hall team over siilTered iu
The reports from mniiy Beotioiis of Maine. Colby scored 50 points, and had
This sale includes
Meine of the trouble to which citizeiiA nro the playing time lasted ten seconds longer
dtilj put on Rocoiint of trnmpR, HKniii (his score would have been increased. At
oalli attention to the ncoci of domo more the call of time Colby had the ball on
y^ot
effeotiTe way of dealing with the trHiu|) Maine State’s one-yard line and Another
problem than that now in force. We riisli would surely have carried it over the
have aeveral timed ventured (he opinion, line.
and we are oondtrained to rf|M>iit it again,
Colby had it picnic ii!t through the
that there is but otie renaonable way to game. Maine site was never in it, and
treat these mipleaaant loafers and that is only once wasA^ilby’s goal Inio in any
We bouglit these 4 stocks recently for spot casli at a mere trifle of their original coat, consequently we are enahlccl to sell
lUltMNG SIAOHINK.
to make them work. When every jail in danger. At util time, early in tlio game,
these goods at less than manufacturers’ prices. This is a RARF OPPORTUNITY for'the
Maine has a stone*yard ultaehiRent where Maine State got the ball on a fumble and l*al(inl 4BowAd Amos F. AbiMilt of this
•
people’of Waterville and vicinity.
the hoboes can I>e set to breaking stoiie by H series ofAharp riislies carried it to
Cliy on an ImiMirtanl Invention.
for use in mnoh needed improvcinontd on Colby's 10-ynrd lino whore it was lost on
Amos Abliott of this city, sou of S. I.
Maine highways, the State will Im rid of downs. Thu Maine State line whs help Abbott, Esq., has received word from the
the vagrants as if by magic, and not less before the Colby riiilies and when patent ufilce at Washington that a patent
We havedeoided to nearly give our cloakM VVe have aliout 00 pairs of beauti
before. Work is the one modioine that Colby’s backs 8tut4ed around the ends has been granted upon a folding nmeinne Ladies' 9L(K) white rih'd
ful 75c. corsets, perfect tilting,
Men’s 4 ply all Linen Collars in ().lc.
49c. away.
I’ndcrwear
and every pair warranted.
these fellows libsolutely refuse to take and the iuterforouce was so good that nearly, that he has invented. I'he iiiveiiliou is uu
l>est alyles,
You may have your choice of our
Y'I'hey
are
slightly
damagiMl
and
0(1^
the sooner it is offere<l them the better. every attempt netted big gains. ^ 1 here importAMt one, its use mukitig possible a readies' 91.00 fliio Scarlet
912 and 915 long
Men’s 55e. Silk Embroidered
()9c. Ladies' 910, coats
wo
will
will
sell
Ihotn
at
the
low
Underwear,*
for
t/OL/*
Suspenders, wire hiiekleand
were a iiiitiiber of seiisatioual runs by great saving iu time and lalair. It is enpprice of
12‘c.
full length,
91.95
A political campaign in the g(H>d old I’atterson and Alden, both of whom played able of (ukiiig the material from 500 Ladies'I'lOc. rih’d Fleeced Under 29c. Ladies’90 Winter ilackots,
wear,
I.Adies'
98
and
$10
VVinter
Jackets,
2.95
.State of Massachusetts is alwayd iutercHt- a iM-aiitiful gaii.o. Full-haek Holmes also broad looms, douhliiig widths varying
liadie8'912 and $15 VVinter Jackets', 5.95
Men’s Dogskin Driving Gloves,
iiig. Whether important issued are dis did excellent work in plunging through from ‘12 to 108 inches. In explaining his Ladies’ 7i’>c. Wotd Mixed Under 49c. Ladies’ $20 Mink trimmed Jackets, 2 95
PnringtoiTs prices $1.2.5. Oiir
wear,
•"
cussed or not doesn't seem to make much tbe Hue as did Cinipinan, I'ntnam and invention, Mr Abbott says:
prices will he
'These cloaks are slightly off style, but Ladioa’ seainless heavy fleeced,- —
lined Hosiery, Pnrington’s price,
"The idea of the cloth-doublhig machine Children's 5(h>. leb’d Fleeced
made
of
the
fliiost
luaterial,
and
are
heavy
difference m the zest with which Ihe^. cam Brooks ralUTsuii liiul iliu uuiisal honor
2,3c. and warm for winter.
Underwear,
20c. They will go in this sale J
Men’s Unlaiiiidred Shirts, all linen
paigns are carried OU' There is an ubuii- of seoring seven touchdowns. Capt. Brooks first came to me in the spring of 181M,
while watching, iu company with stune
bosoms. V'ino grade of cotton
91.95
danoe of oratorical talent t the command kicked goals beautifully, missing but two others, the old nidthiKl of doubling wide Men’s 50o. Shield Front Winter 29c. Misses' 95 Winter Jackets For
Ladies’ all-wool Hose worth 25ots.*|
Vests,
Misses* 98
reinforced bauk and front and alt
2.95
of both parties there and free use is made chances und one of those was very difll sheeting. Guo of the company asked me
Yon may have them for
Children’s
Cn|>o
Cloak
fur.
the
improvements. Sold by Pur1.95
of It. The fact that these wordy battles unit. 1'hc game gave little oppoitiinlty if the doubliiigs could not be marlo with Men’s 50c. Camel’s Hair Vests,
Ladies’
55c.
Hue
cashmere
Hose,
ingt
iiigton
Children’s
90
and
$7
Cloaks
for
from 65c. to 75c. Gnr ^(^0
2 59
29c.
23c. priciice will
will be sold for
be onlv
Cbildren’s $8 and $10 ('loaks for
iK>0ur every year makes them seem no less to get a line on tbe defonsivo play of the one operation; it seemed tome it could,
5.59
and
after
careful
study,
1
had
cunstriioted
50o. Camel’s Hair Vests,
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beat and note Lis reply. 1 will uot pause uoachiiig of the vUitors, kept them well immense property lies ten miles due east grapbioal error. And yet some people strt
to speak of our treatmeut at the drill
from
Bar
Harbor,
is
easily
accessible
by
think
it
strange
when
they
can
find
an
erinformed iu regard to the lapse of time,
whieo we gave there last fall.
land or water and possesses mure real
11m statement that we were repeatedly bowoiver, and by ba^ playing they kept genuine attrautiuiis than any utber truot uf for itr the newspaper. When ibey. see «
—jjj—j
•«Uty of bolding in the line, is an abso- tbe ball from going over.
laud on the New Knglaud coast, bixteen word with a wrong letter in it or a mis
luulalsehood. nbeii within a few yards
miles of beautiful roads have been built, placed one they are sure they could have
*
of their line^ tbe referee claimed we held
three huudred lots have been sold, wuarvts spelled tbe word right and they are happy
Coburu CluMlcal luslltute.
and gave them ten yards, but to no avail,
have been built, a bathing pool of twelve for a whole day and go around lelliug bow
for tne ball was forced over iu two rushes.
I'be C. C. 1. foot ball team )>layed a acres in extent is completed, several uotAod let me add that Clark, tbe Colby plucky game with Bangor High, at Ban tagi'S ure in course of uoiislruetion and be- the editor made a mistake.
coach, gave the raukest exhibition of refiwecii fifty and sixty more will be built
erasing ever seen here. He also opiisti- gor, on Satiirflay, being defeated by tbe this wjiiter and the coming spring. Full
ila an experience of over fifty years
" For years I had suftuied himself umpiie aud liuesmau^ aud scon* of 20 to 0. Had tbe Coburn team iufuriuatiuii will be fui-ntshed.on appiieucombiuM with modem invention
ftncti from fulling of the
ran the nme to suit biiuaell. We were nut been weakened by tbe disability of its tiou to (he Petit Manan l^uud & Industrial
and improvement makes the
womb, lnllammal*ou of
repeaUxfly penalized aud be was quick to
regular full-back and one of (he half Co., at Belfast, Me., or Boston, Mass., by
the Mtomacb, and
dioeeru anv foul made by our team But
parties interested iu tbe stock or the lots.
weakiicos of the
Colby’s boldiug aud slugging was never backs, the score would nut have stood so
female organs.
noticed. BeeTdes this, he coached the high. 'The Bangor team greatly out
" 1 used Lydia
C^by players on the field.
Sbirtlusi.
weighed tlie ('uburii buys, and have had
E. I*inkliain*§
Every oolleM has a right to cheer its superior practice and ooaoliiug. Pour
Vegetable
('o^
In Ibis eity, Got. M, to Mr. and Mrs, George W,
m. 1 nave beard oousiderable of
For 189e
pound, aud *
HyUester, a ilaugbter.
ii oa iba Colby grounds, ibough it is said times Coburn held Bsugur for downs In
found a perfect
tbe beet In tbe nurket. Made In
irv qi
that it was very
quiet tb''re'^ last spring, (he last half, ouly one touchdown whs
cur« In U for
' everj etyle for wood or coal or witb our Ftanotu Removable Dooktuh
i Ihea tbev Ud
Deotlifi.
aoored. 'J'be Coburn teaiit, is not disuou.-^
theseltroubles.”
\ Onita If not for sale in your locality, do not pay a larror profit oo In*
Wa have always olaimetT and sbail oou- aged by its showing with liang<ir, and
Mrs. LtzziB
> ferior makee reprceented as "just as go^/* but ask us where to gat the
tias^a to olaiiD, that Maine State College
DkClinr, 224
*' best.
aod
and wamuted by
Lv
Dity.Uot.
IS,
Itufkis
W.
ILHlgduii,
aged
finds
cause
for
congratulation
in
that
(hey
In
tbis
Ma aa good a oawe , for fair dealing and
Grand Street,
BH years.
WOOD t iiskop co., iaimon, auNE.
jlwttniUuHiutuuvNlLlb«oouuU'y.
bslU lt»nu.ir .lowii Ui iimH, l.nlf Ihn iwte
u,,. dtj, Dot. »l, OllUVrU F. Cimiiiiliig., ,,o.l
Jersey City, Nov
WATeUVll.L.K, itIAIAU.
Jersaj*
HaU’U H. AOC'gWOOP. ^ fif tliui^ old oppoueiiU, VVaiervtlle Higb< XT ysars ajM TmouUls.
PUBUSIIRt) WKKKLT AT

BARGAINS IN WATCHES!
r.Hrlic.* SOLID GOLD watches with KIgin or Waltham movementa.
ooxjXD

xi.xi«rc»u.

f>X3VS. ICSIOK. OS.^XZiirS
ALI. GOODS ENGRAVED FREE OF CHARGE.

/

The KNAUPP BROS. Stock of Waterville,

fxXiXjS]x>

ST

Tyt*y OoodL« Stookjs ComTbinod

r*.

jA..

Graduate Optician,

The J. L. PURINQTON SONS Bankrupt Stock,
/
Bath,
The I. B. OLAIR Stock of Waterville.
.#1.00

The G. O. CARLETON Stock of Waterville,

CABINET PHOTOS.

All crowded into the KNAUFF BROS. Old Stand, 64 Main Street, WATERVILLE.

CDRSETS.

UNDERWEAR.

doiij.

ST..

5

Flannels.

NDTIDNS.

CAPS.

Wrappers.

- Yarns.

Table Linen.

Sheeting.

BLDVES.

MOODY’S, 61 Main St, WATERVILLE.
City Hall,_ _ _

ONE SOLID

Any Trouble with your
WATCH ?
If so, parry It to

ALDEN BROS.,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.
They wlll^retiirn it t« you shortly witli a good cliaracler.
liT Correct time received dally by telegraph from
U. S. Observatory.

Plants for Garden, House or Urn
WELL!
WELL! LARRABEE’S.
can t>e foiinil or ordered at

Cream Soda, 5c,

O^ollet
I^o-wclers,

LARRABEE’S.

Sfioxigges, E>to.,

LARRABEE'S.

Ice Cream Soda
Prescriptions
«1 Oc.,
Properly put up at

LARRABEE’S.

Oiit I^loxvers

LARRABEE'S.

Rrmri^iibrr .wr ,tro

have iMjpn very' scarce, hut you are surest of 4l«in^

LARRABEE S.

hIIII

liliMiiieMH :il Ihc old

Nlniid.

J. F. LARRABEE, - THE DRUGGIST.

Stenographer and Typeisriter.

WEEK,

MONDAY, OCT. 28tll.

WINDOWS. lOibs. Fancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 25c.

Merry Co, of Comedians,
Life Guard Band and
Marine Band Orchestra.
35 AU'riSTS 35

HEADQUARTERS

a. S. FLOOD & GO

GLAZED

UNDER OUR OWN
PERSONAL
SUPERVISION,

AND
NDW,
AVOID DELAYS.

EVENINGsTiO, 20 & 30 CIS.
MATINEE 10 & 20 CTS.

N

OIL HEATERS,
FIREPLACE GOODS,

#

That is Best
GOLD CLARION

Poiitable Cooking Range

I

WATERVILLE, ME.
PRESENTLTHI8’’C0UP0N.

CRAYONS, $1 EACH.

Gent's Furnishing Goods

SHAWLS.

#1.00

CT A. SMITH PHOTO CO.
17

Hosiery.

DRESS BDDDS.

52 Main St, Waterville.

Guns, Rifles,
and Hmunition.

W, H. Arnold & Go.
M in Mrciil,'

Cape Cod Cranberries, 10c. a qt.

Good, Oolong
Yery Choice Formosa

25c. per lb
50c.
II

II

GOOD LARD, 7 l-2c. perlb.
We are handling large quantities of Svveet Potatoes,
Grapes, Pears and Peaches. Prices very low.
Get our prices before buyjng Flour.

W. P. STEWART Sl CO.,
MAINE.

WATERVILLE,

iiiakAathe
HANDS
SOFT AND SMOOTH. Sold at
DOKR’M
STOKE:.

UNCLE SAM'S TAR SOAP

Sachet Powders dt Pei fumes
IN GRKAT VAItIKTV.

AT DORR’S DRUG STORE.
KUBitKH
WATKR BAGS,
rninhliintlon Fountain Syrlnffwa
all and Ruhli"*' Gouda wt
DORR’S DRUG STORE.

LUNG PnO TcTfofrsrkT^«
CHA.UOI8 SKINS,

AT DORR’S.

FRESH LEAF SAGE
AND PURE SPICES
AT DORR’S DRUG STORE.

Pocket Koim and Scissors, Razo^
Stis, Mogs and Brashes,
DORf««MM.

At

UNCLE SAM’S TAR SOAP
ll«MxU the Skin, leaving a
■ofFanii kaeMlthyOoiuplexIoii.

FOK SALK

At DORR’S.
------ USE-----

DJRR'S C.(EAM ALMONDS
Fur (l|i»ppe«t lUniU, Ac., only ll5ct«.
bottle,
lu bulk.
‘ •“ and’ •••
mftd by
JL>OMM
DrcttCBTlMt
TIIK LAKGKiiT AND IIKSf STOUK
-LoF —

HAIR, NAIL, TOOTH aud CLOTHES

'
BXLC7S]^E1CI
KveT In tuwii.Ht

DORR'.DRHO

STOP yODK COUGH BY USING
D0RE*8 8TBUP OF TOLU. TAR
aud wild

Ofl£BBY» . , >.

Durr'e €«>u«pouii4 Syrup uf White

aut|* Tar.
prepared by GKO. W OOHIt. Urunlet.
IP

8 Per Cent.
INVESTMENT.
Diyidends Quarterly—Deo>, Uarcb, June,
and Sept.
'riiu Petit Maaan Land and liidiiHtrial
CtmpAiiy to further devulup and tiiipruve
their property, uffered as a-aafe and con
servative {(iVestmi^nt 950,0(X) uf (he
'rreasary Stuck of oorporaCioii at par, $10 00 pnr share, and call your atteiitiuii lu
tbe fact that perpeliial and absolute aeoiirity ill real estate is guamnWed every
stuck holder, la other words the ouiiipaiiy
has reserved, aiul as it were, quite claiineil
a sufficient aiuuiiiit.ill acreage of real es
tate tu perpetually secure every share of
TreaHiiry stock issued.
The Company invite the must searching
iuuiiiry into its affairs and condition, and
wilt be pleased to answer all inquiries. •
From indications aud present ounditiun uf
tbe busiiiegs the management feel jiistified
in stating that an extra dividend will lie
declared aud paid in 1690. All stock
hutders uf record Oct. 28th, 1895, will reuieve the l)eocinb.«r quirierly'dividend.
Write the Cuiupaiiy fur full pariioulars,
prospeuticics, etq.
. '
IVtit .Manan Land & Industkial Co.
61-High St., B^dfiist, Maine,
or 401 John llaiicuck Budding,
Bufto >, M.iss,

V«GAT1I|N
If
auii iiiKiiy sre enjoying (hyir unting but
you
will “tliiti.............................................m
ttu'st
mir yMiev ut
tllily
sirivLta ' Ip
—........
-......
,, ^-iving
------pliuute cusiuiiierii.
Our plfcu it (trsiil cljifu
cIji Ip
' vk er>
rtwiMwt. W»* liMve bfwn uiifurluiifcle Ui wM.me uf
uur help blit we sru In it iuft the smim.
Hire Ilf n eall. w« will ufe yi.n well. .
II. O.
Tiik llAiHnuKssKii,
116 Main HtfMt,

WaUrvHIa Malan

- ii
A

i lic Watcrville iMail!
E. r. WYMAN,
H. C. PRINCE.

KKIDAY, OUTOHKK tiTi, 18J»5.

Local News.

I

W. A. Yates lins sold his plaoe at Vas<
The Churches.
salborotoa party from lioston and will
Kev. C. K. Andrews of (Hd Town will
move to this city with his family, where
preach at the IJniversalist church next
' he will s|K>nd the winter, lie may buy a
Sunday afternoon at 2Jt(> o’clock.
home here. The Vassalboro place will be j
A clam supper was served at the vestry
run as a hotel for a part of the year at ^
ut the ('oiigregntional church Wednesday
I least and may la; kept open the year round. ^
evening, from which a gwabsiied sum was
uleared.
A circle of Congregational
PERSONAL.

j

Mrs. L. Fi. Thajer returned to her homo
I'he W. C. T. U. will meet at the in I’iirtland, Saturday.
Woman’s il<'ading lloom next Monday
Mrs. S. H. Morn'll ami daughter Kvie
afteruiH)u at three u’uluok.
(»f Osklnnd, were in the oity Saturday
Miss Lucy Prince of Buckflold is tlio
Work was laigun the ftrut of the week
oil the fomidaliuns for the Webber & guest of her sister, Mrs. A. F. Drummond.
I’htlbrick machine shop and foundry.
Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Snow of B«>st(m
I he Maine Central is putting* a new are visiting friends ami relatives in this
overhead bridge on North street. The oity.
structure has been clo.sed to travel for
Principal H. H. Goddanl of Oak Grove
Seminary and wife were in the oity Thurs
Kevcral days.
A icceplinii WHS lendered the Junior day.
Dr. aud Mrs. S. K. Smith started for
class of the Watcrville High School, last
Kriilay evening, by Miss Smith, at her Boston, this morning, for a visit to rela
tives.
home on College avenue.
Mrs. G. K. Boutelle made a short visit
A stated of Coinniuuicatioh of St. Oraer
to her former home in Anbnrn, the first of
Commaudery will be hold this evemug.
the week.
The temple nut being completed, the iiiRosooe S. Holway U going to Kent’s
.'^staHation is iwstponed for one week,
Hill, M'nday, to attend the Commercial
The fire department was called out for
College.
a blaze in a shed on the Rlatiis Saturday
Mr. aud Mrs. William Lucas of Auburn
evening at about nine o’clock, but did not
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
(iud it necessary to throw miioh water.
Budge over Sunday.
City Marshal McFadden took Mrs. HodFrank and Ned Wing came up from
ney Hamilton back to the ins.ine asylum Kent’s Hill to spend Saturday and Sunday
at Augusta, Saturday morning. She has at their home in this city.
Iwen at tlie almshons^or several weeks.
Mrs. M. ’’A. Follansbeo has returned
The boanl of railroad oominissioners from Malden, Mass, where she has been
issued a certificate Saturday to the Wts spending the summer.
CHSset and Quebec railroad to operate the
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Smith of Methnexteiisiuii of its line from China to Al
01), Mass., returned homo Satu^lay from «
bion.
visit to Mrs. Antonia ('annon.
A lecture is to be given at the Ware
.Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Danielson of Provi
i’arlurs next Tuesday evemug by Miss dence, who have been in this city for a,few
.Insephiiie Rand of Boston upon the sub days, left for their home this inurniug.
ject: "Child I^bor and the Tenement
Prof. A. J. Roberts is to deliver hd ad
House (Question.
dress before tbe Somerset Teacbors’ Con
The foot ball game scheduled for S^- vention, to be held at Norridgowock Nov.
urday forenoon oi. the Colby field, be 9.
tween Waterville High and (tardiner High
R. L. Proctor, the well-known mason
has been given up because the (lardiuer and builder, has been confined to his
team has disbanded.
honse for nearly ^ week, from a bilious at
The entertainment at the Baptist church tack.
C. C. CouHiard, formerly of this city,
Monday evening for the benefit of the
now one of the editors of the Providence
Colby foot ball association was fairly well
attended, about 8^10 being cleared. Coach Telegram, lias been visiting friends in
Clark made a big hit with his recitations. Maine.
Judge W. C. Philbrook sang at tbe ben
Hon. C. F. Johnson, Frank Wflikerp C.
efit concert at Fairfield, Monday evening
W. Gilman and H. M. Fuller rode to Sid
given to Ernest J. Hill by his Fairfield
ney Saturday Hveulng to lie present at the
friends.
^
working of the third degree hy Rural
Walter Ellis, the promising half-baok
F. & A. M.
on the. Maine State College foot ball team,
They had a side bunt up in Clinton the remained at bis bcine in this city over
other day, ami in the lot of game (?) Sutidav.
brought in. were 133 skunks, one side cabMrs. Marion Howard Marshal), who has
tui'ing 74 and the other side 5(1 of the
been spending tbe summer with relatives
beautiful but unpopular beasts.
in this city, started oil her return home to
A meetiug of the alumui of the Water- Minneapolis on Monday
ville High School is to be held at the
With the departure of Mr. Hill, the
High School building next Monday tenor, tbe choir at the Congregational
evening for the purpose of furining a chiirol) will be broken up after next Sun
% Waterville High School Alumni Associa day's service. Congregational music wilt
tion.
be employed during the services for the
All (he ulasses for Saturday’s bicycle
meet on the Colby cinder track jmve filled
and some very close and exciting races
may be expected. The races will be
os led at two o’clock in the afternoon.
The following recent transfers of real
estate in this city are recorded:
R. Foster, C. K. Gray, F. L. Thayer to
WrT. Haines, land, ^KMX); William T.
(laiues to tloseph Huard, |and and build...........ney
ings, 81500;
Sidney A. Green to Linda I
Green, land, 81 and other valuable con
siderations.
Quite a crowd watched the full of the
largo elm tree that Mr. Haines had out
down this mortiiug on his lot at the ooruer
of Front and Common streets, to make
room fur the big shop he is moving from
the corner of Siimtnor and Iledington
streets to the corner of Front and 6uminoii streets.
Wo have received several coinmimicatiuiis, iiM'espupse to our request last week
for contributions to our Woman’s Column,
which will be published next week. Contributois should remember to write on ouo
side of the paper only.and mail Lbnir letter
so that we shall get it by Wedneiulay
morning if they expect it to appear the
following Friday.
Dr' M. K. Hwinell of Waterville,
Maine, came to town October 8, being
called here by his sister, Mrs. C. P. Hollis
ter, to perform a second surgical opera
tion upon his brother-in-law, C. P. Hollis
ter, and October 10 the operatimi was suecesSfully performed ^The friends and
iieighbors of Mr 'Hollister have a Byni|)aihetiu inlt rest in his case and feel very
mnch gratified ihat Ur. Qwinell has con
sented to remain here fur "some time to
take charge of the case.—Afuntjulier ( Vl.)
Rev. W. F. Berry will address the four
u’tdock meeting at the Y. M. C. A-, next
hnuday, on the subject, "To-morruw’H
'Frap—Procrastination.” The Young Men’s
Quartette will ^ing. A mimlier haVe
handed in their names fur the evening
classes at the Association room. More
names are wanted; thia is an opportunity
that oertaiu young men uug't not to allow
themselves to miss
The firm of I.Awrenoe, Newhali &'Co.,
are building a steamer to be used by them
ill towiug logs from Pishon’s Ferry to
their mill at Shawmut. The boat is about
52 feet long, designed and built for the
firm by George Toppan, a workman regu
larly in their employ. Mr. Toppaii is the
son of a yacht-builder, and is himself an
artist in that Hue of uu mean ability.
The boat will probably not be launched
until needed in the spi-ing.
I'tie eiitertaiiiioeiit at City Hall, Tliursday evening, arranged as a benefit fur Mr.
Charles C. Blanchard of this oity, was not
largely attended, but was full of merit.
The beat thing for. the evening was Mr.
Blanobaid’s recltaliuns, which were as
good as any beard in this oity fur a long
time. The sketch that closed the enter
tainment WHS a langh-exoitiiig prudnotiun,
the song on " rite ^ew Woman” being
just immense. Mr. Blanchard was assiste<l by Miss Mary Hayes, and Miss Hattie
I* idler was heard In yoniet soli'S, each of
which she rendered beautifully.
'Thursday was a red-let(er day for Oak
Grove Seminary students, fi>r it was the
occasion of the regular weekly visit of C.
M Bailey, Ksq., of Wintbrup, wbute ea
prcial |)et the' »>obou1 is. h^oivover, it
liap^uHl p) ^ i^r. tUi^ey’s 75lb birthday
and Ik ahked the stndeuts to jotti
biui
in oeiehratiiig the event i>t i^' t^ue tqrkey
to whipb all t|)e stqdents sat dotyn,
pigetlicr pith the maqibers of the Hailey
family. It tou^ oyer
poiiuda of turVey tp go the roqnds and for thoee aud tlm
ai'oesscries Mr. Bailey
upoH hia
well-tilled purse. Aftey the hauquet the
siqdeiiU preaeiited Mr. Hailey'with
bniich of t5 iM'sntiful pinks and a group
photograph of the suhuol. The school is
in a uibrtt flourishing oonditiou at the pres
ent time aud uow baa mure koai^ing
pupils tbau ever before.

winter.
Rev. Nathaniel Butler, the new presi
dent of Colby University, will lecture be
fore the Central Club in Bangor this win
ter aud bis subject will be on the literary
merit and character of Dr. O. W. Holmes,

an enlertninmeiil, supper or sumeHiing »>f
the sort, once a month during a portion of
the year, 'i’hey take .turns iu Hs-suming
charge of the events and select the khnl
that they deem best for tbe occasion.
Kev. W. F. Berry was iu his pulpit at
the Methodist Episcopal church Sundijij'
niorniug for the first time since his vucatioii l>cgan, which he has spent with sev
eral brother clergymen in the hig woods
of iippiT Maine. He was looking hale and
hearty after his outing aud spoke with
much freedom aud power. Mr Berry
succeeded in bringing down his det-r, two
of them iu fact, while on his trip and his
friends iu this city have enjoyed some
choice venison through his kind remeiiihrance. The whole party of which ho was
a iiiemlier secured eight door.
Some of Dr. S|>eucor’8 congregation are
laughing at a very neat play on words, of
wtuLdi the Doctor was nncoiiscioiislv
guilty in his sermon last Sunday morning.
He had boon illustrating a curtain point in
his discourse by pictiiring to his hearers a
very little child endeavoring to grasp in
liis tiny hand a big orange. "How fruit
less the attempt,” qomiucnUtd the pastor
as he proceeded to take up the threnil of
his remarks.

Rnfiis W. Ilodgtloo, for lwonty»Hve
resident of this city, died aged
fifty-eight years at his home on Silver
street, .Saturday niorniug, Oct. lb, at half And All Oth«r Blopd Diseases -Haw
past 1 o'clock. His death was caused hy
Th«y May Ba Cured.
diseaHe oflhc heart, fn'iii which he had
Speaking simply from what Hood’s BarsufTered for nouio time, but which con* •aparitla baa done, not only onceortwire,
him til the honse , for only a day or bat In tkooaands of oases, Ws can honestly
Mr. ilo'Igdon was Wrii in Clinton say that It Is the best remedy for all dlieasea of tbe blood, whatever tbs cause.
By Ita peculiar Oomhlnstlon, Propor
manluuKl
.After eouiiiig here he worked
ill various lines of uiisiness. For the last tion and Process, H possesses positive
medicinal merit PeoalUr to Itself.
few years he fiad .larriei.’ the U.8. mails be . It baa cored the most virulent oases
tween the post office and the trains. He was of Scrofula and Balt Rheum, even when
an active, hard-working man, with a pleas all other prescriptions snd medicines
have failed to do any. good.
ant word for everybody in his acquaintaiie
Blood poisonlng^^om irbafrorr ori
He left a widow and five ohildren, two
sons and three daughters. The suns, John gin, yleldstoltspOwerfulcleansing,purlfylug, vitalising effbet upon the blood. If
and Frank, are residents of S(K>kane,
you deelre Turther partlonlars, write to na
Wash. <)ne ilangliter, Mrs. George Sos- as below.
Remember that
bury, resides in Bangor; Miss Kliznlielh
Hoilgdou was for many years u teacher
the Waterville hcIiihiIs aud now teaches at Is the One True Blood Purifier prominently
S'.mierville, Mass., while Miss Nettie in the public eye today. Prepared only by
llodgdmi resides here. 'File funeral ser (X I. Rood A Oo., Ix>well, Mass., V. 8. A.
Sold by all druggists, fl; six for |5.
vices were held 'Fhursday at two o’clouk.
All the children were present exeept «fulm, IIUUU » niia Pint. They Mint (ligMU^
the other sun, Frank, coining on from
Spokane. 'Fhe serviees were conducted
by Rev. W. H. Spencer, D. 1)., pastor of
the liaplist chuicli of which the tleceased
WHS a memlx^r. 'Fhe hiiriat was in Fine
Grove Cemetery.

Scrofula, Salt Rheum

years.H

8406 58.
There has been expendeil for carpeting,
cleaning and refitting the elinrch, ^17.()2
Cloth au<l clothing given away, 38.22
Incidental expeiipes,
1- fl*-

«OrvI>

“Costly thy habit as thy purse can buy,
But not express'd in fancy: rich, not gaudy;
For the apparel oft proclaims the man;” and

13Y

he might haye added

HANSQN,

Go to HEALD’S

WEBBER

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

& DUNHAM.

H. FALES,

As his rociMitly ('iilargiMl siilosrooms
now >ii('lu(li!ig tim whole upstairs
lloor, foniR'rly used for tailoring, are
groaning nndtM' a heavy stoek of

Teacher of the Violin.

/

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend oiir most sinccie
thanks to the many Iriends who wert; so
kiiul to us ill our late hereavemeut; also
to the employees of 'I'liK. Maii. ufliec fur
thoir lauiutifiil floral oirering.
^
MliS. C. F. Ct’MMINUK,
11. Al.UKUT Ctl.MMINOS.

26 Elm Street,
WATERVILLE,.

CORRESPONDENCE-

ME.

AUCTION SALE
oo

zx:oxi.sx]fii
AT
WATKItVILLK.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 6,

Miss Blaiielie T ilford has gone to
MassnehuHetts wliei :> she will spend the
winter.

AT to A. M.
If bad nlorm on tliat day, hhIm will occur on
TIIUKHDAX, NOV. 1
Twenty-live i>f tIu'Kc horse* will Arrive TUKSAll the car(K;iiter work on the new
DAY, OCT. m. Hiid twiuity-tlvH NATdllDAV,
wnr.sted mill is finished and only a few NOV.
4. linrM's will )h) nil sniii from Tuesiluy,
small jobs are left to be done laTore the Oct ‘40, until (iHy <>f Auetlon. Kv«ry liorso wiir.
mntetl iw rcpreiieiite«l.
machinery is put in aud set up.

Kev. Mr. Hill, pastor of the Free Bap
tist church, liHH refuHed a call l<i become
the pastor of the church at C'apn Eliza
beth. His pariHliioners In-re are greatly re
joiced at his decision.

WANTED.

FOR Kai.F.
'Fhe fmit ball eleven of the (Trammar
selioui went to East Fairfield Saturday
A good Lmiie'ti* Hair Dreastog biisInesK and
At H imrgiiln. Turiiis easy. .SiluatiHl nn
8466 56 where they were defeate<l hy the (Jood outfit
Will Homes eleven by a score of 12 to 0. .Mai.v .SritKKT, Damioh. ForpartfeulHrs address:
iJknthai.St. Ai. e.TU)N & t-'imiiisAioN IKmims,
Balance Oct. 4tli, 189>'>, 8 .62.
A return game will be played next Satur
,
IlANOOll, Mr.,
n. M. Davis, MaiiHgur.
twill
Interesting reports were given by the day.
djtfeit?iit coimnittees appohiteii at the last
A benefit concert, talent for wiiicti was
FOR
auiiuul muetiug, showing that good ami furnislied by some of the best singers in
eifioieiit work had been done by dhe su- Faiitield and Waterville, wilh given Er
BUSINESS
eiety in the twentieth year of its existence. nest J. Hill, Monday evening, and was
largely atteiiried. Mr. Hill cuntempiates
or H |)%ieiqot) artlolu. 1.iuit patciiU issued .luiie
going to niiladelphia to spend (he winter 1H05. .Muoliliivs, tools,
'belling, be< vlies, eti
Obituary.
for the purpose of slniiying voice cnllnre. rcHily twHiarl up any lime. Strong ......
the goods from the AtlMiitic to the PaolMo. Costs
Mrs. Sarah M. Ware, willow of the He has nmiie many warm frieiidH siiiuu his hIkmii 70 ooiils Ui nmke Hud sells for
Huasoii
sellhig, no one to liHiidlo it. Partl«*s liiteiesli-d
late John Ware, died at iu-r home on Sil residenee here uini they look for a prem for
ill this Industry nro nil eugMgotl In oilier business
ising fnliuo-W'hiin in the musical woi ld. mid
know
notlilng
attout
inatiufiieturlng.
ver street Tliursday forenoon at lU o'et'a'k,
at the age of eighty-uiie years ami three
A FOItTUNK TO TIIK MANUFACTUKF.K
Wt.NBI.OW.
months.
Madame Ware', as she was
WHO CAN HANDLE IT.
JOdmuitiJ
Hodges
is
coiiliiied
to
liin
bed
I'Vir fiu'tiier letrlfQuUrs, addreu
known to ail Waterville people, bad been
by sickncNs
V. O. no.v 2066, BOSTON. MAHB.
a familiar figure iu this city for a good
21ir
Will. 1. Sterling has gone into the
many years. Shu was bum in the town of
woods HH a scaler of logs.
Yarmouth, receiving a good education,
After living on bis place forty years,
FOR REKT.
aud was teaching in Athens when she met
Bradford Simpson has sold his farm and is
her future husband, whose homo was in
new hutise. oity water, gexMi sewer
going to move to Richmond, \vh« re he has iioigliburiKHMt,
age, iiiwk-rHle rent. Aiiniy to
that town. She also taught in tl^e Maine purchased uiiutber one.
Mas. S. ,1. SCUJUNKD, 100 College Ave.
lf2I
Wesleyan Seminary and Female Coltegetat
'There was a meeting last Sunday after
Kent’s Ilill. They were married in 1842 noon at the Flagg solioot house condiioted
hy
Colby students. 'Fhey are euming
and seven ehildieii y(ere burn to them dur
TO RRIVT.
ing their residence in .\theuM. G|f these again next Sunday Ht2 3CMii the afterTwo leiiameiiu at 8 Sliver Place. City watei
uooii.
^seven, four are now living, three sous and

Rev. J. W. Sparks, rector of St. Marks,
wont to Halifax .|be first of the week to
meet bis brother who is in the English
navy, aud whose ship ic now at Halifax.
It has been twenty years since tbe two
J. H. Follard is acting as flag-mau at
a daughter. 'Fbe sous, John, George H.
the Maine Central crossing near his place.
brothers last met.
aud Edward, are residents of this oity.
'Fbare was a private assembly at the
H. C. Prince and Warren F. Hrovyii, The daimliter, Mrs. Ella M. Smith, re
who were diawti as jurymen for the Oct sides hi Huston. Mrs. Smith and daughters Fowu Hall on Tuesday night.
(leorgo and Bert Cbamberlain have
ober term of tbe Supremo Judiulal Court have been here a good part of the Hum
at Augusta, got excused from duty. It is mer, on account uf her mutlier’s feeble bought out tbe milk route uf Wesley Soukand will take |H>sseHsion Nov. 1.
said tn be a very difficult matter to get a condition.
Mr. and Mrs Ware first
The remains of Mrs. Daniel Ellis, a
Waterville iiiau wLo is willing to serve as movfal m Waterville iu 1857 but returned
former restileiit of tins town, were liroiight
juryman.
^ Athens iu 1865 and oame hauk for their here Sunday from Kiversidc for. burial in
Mr. and Mrs. f^er.berl Parsons, pf New permanent residence here in 1873. Mrs. Fort Hill cemetery.
York, were the guests of Mr. aud Mrs. H. Ware has always Inieii promineiitju suoial
At the last Graiigo uieetingi six persons
M. Taber Sunday and Monday, having and chiiroh circles. Slie was formerly were elected to membership ami seven apdriven thtough from Bar Harbor to this ouiinected with the Methodist Episcopal pliuHtiuns were received. During the last
year over fifty wemi added to the loU.
city, where they took the train fur hom'e, church but joined the Uuitariau qhiirob
at the oonclusiou of their visit, sending during the early pastorate of Dr. Sbeldou
OUU SL11*8 OF THE TONaUE.
tbe carriage back to Bar Harbor.'
,
In 1890 Mrs. Ware g.ive to thp \/uilariHn
It doesn’t seem more than a few mouths society the l^ae bipldiqg known as the Some of the llumoirous TliJuas That Were
ago that a youth named Reuben L. Ilsley,. Ware Farlo.rH. She wa-t also the donor of
Hotter Len Uusahl.
son of the well known clergyman, was the organ in the ehurch. Her good works,
beg your pardon, iiiadaiu, but you
going to the high school and playing at
however, were by no means confined to are sitting on my hat,” exclaimed a gentle,
hare aud hounds with the rest of the iMiys.
Now it seems he’s near the head of the her own ulmrcli. She gave iil>o.i-aily fur a mail. "Oh, pray excuse me, 1 thought it
public eduoatiunal system iu Belfast—and great many worthy objects in a variety of
was luy liu^tlximl’s/ wan the uuexpeoted renow there’s a little Reuben.—Bangor Com- Helds. She was a wuiqm uf marked religmercial.
loqs ebqracter and great personal worth.
Iu auuihcr instance uf uoiijiigal ameni
Hull. Seth M. IV^ilHken‘was in tV oity She will be grqatly missed iuHUummunity ties a wife said to her husband: "I saw
Tuesday. Mr. Milliken l^as lately re-; that fo,r several years has enjoyed her ben Mrs. Heuker this inurniug and she com
oeived fropp a frieqd |u Califttrnia a walk: efactions. 'FUc funeral services will be plained that on the oooasiun of her last
iiig-stiok that be prises highly, (t i| liehl neat Momlay forenoon at the late vis't you were so rude to her that she
made from a piece of timber taken oat of home of tlie deoeased at 11 o’oluok. 'Fhe thought she must have ulTemled you.”
the Hartford* wbiol) was Adimral Farra- serviue will be condnuted by Rev. Julin A. "Nothing uf the kind,” he aiisweretl. "On
gut’s flag-ship, when the Union fleet ran Bellows of Fortland, a former jiastor of the contrary, I like her very much; but it
the gauntlet of the Rebel forU uti the the Unitarian ehuroh in this city.
WHS rather dark at the time, uiid when I
Mississippi,
entered the room at Hist 1 thought it was
Miss
Abbie
0.
Otis,
whose
death
uoWilliam H. Riohardsun of Skowhegan,
you.”
a well-known engineer uu tbe Maine Cen ourred last Monday iu Wakefield, Mass.,
I’our John—lie was a kind aud forbear
was
from
ebildtioud
a
resideut
of
Watering bii^mud,” sobbed John’s witiuw uu her
tral, died Monday after au illness of
villp,
until
akoiil
three
years
ago,
when
return
frum the funeral. "Yes,” said a
several inontbi. Mr. Uiohardsou was a
syiupalhizmg neighbor; "but it is ail fur
member of tbe Odd Fellow organisations of her uhange of' residence was made nut
the
best.
You must try and Ottiisule your
particularly from choice, but her ooudithis city and about 20 members of Canton
self, my dear, with the thought that your
tioii uf health required the eare and atten husband is at peace at last ”
Halifax, No. 24, went up to Skowhegan,
tion of her sister, Mrs. E K. Fioetor, and
A gentlemau had acooiiipanied’H friend
'Wednesday, to attend the funeral services.
it WHS on that aocuunt that she with her home to dinner, and as they seated them
Mr. Riebardson was formerly a resident
selves
at the table tbe bustess remarked:
mother, took up their residenee iu Wake
of Waterville.
"I trust you will make allowaiioes, Mr.
field, iu October, 1892.
«
Ulankley. My servant left mn unex
J. £. Burke, aiiperiiitendent of schools
Miss Otis WHS au active member uf the pectedly and 1 was uompelled to oouk the
ill l^wrenoe, Mass., who formerly held
Qnitariau society iu this oity, and devoted diuimr myself.” "(lb, evrtaiiiiy, my dear
the same position in the schools of Waterconsiderable time and interest iu its wel iiiadaui, esrUiulv/’ responded the guest,
ville; was toastmaster at tbe CoIuiuUms
fare. It was at one of the Uiiitarlaq with ^re^t < mpbufiia. "I can put up with
ttuythpig
Day celebration of tbe Massaobusett State
church fairs held iu City Hall in Decem
Another HiuuMing slip took the furui of
Council, Knights of Columbus, at their
ber, 1890, that she suffered her ^^^t akuuk an unhappy, after-dinner speech. 'Fbere
banquet in Music Hall, Boston, Wednesday
of pqralysis, which left hfir left aide iu a was an eiitertainnieiit given by au earl
evening. Mr Burke made qn eloquent and paralyzed oonditiou. ■ Since then, she lias wlfo was deservedly popular. Ili.^*nt ex
scholarly address iu openiug the speaking had s veral slight shiK'ks, CHch tending iu tremely liaiidsomu and cbam|iagne flowed
programuie^fUlir
banquet. Iu intro iu way to enfeeble her uonditiou. ller freely. 'J'be eyeniiig was well advauoed
Huai siokneHs lasted ab«ut.twu weeks. She \wheu a beniguant old geutlemuu ruse to
diiuing .Mr. Burke, Dr. Lyons of Fitchburg,
had a shoek the 9ch of Octob'T, but ap. p'ropuse a tossi. He spoke with flnenoyi
said:
peered quite bright auil smalt for about a but somehow he said exHCt{y the opposite
"It gives me pleasure now to preseut week after and kneaf eyeryVbing that was to what he meant "I leel,” said he,
the pilot of the evening's intellectual prob- going on. Der 'folbs
that she would "that for a pUiu country squtre like my
lein. Born and mluoated in the old Fine ^(ly aii(l uerkapB got ai-ound again, but self to address this learned uumpauy is iii'Free State, like so many of her soils, lie after a vreelt’s eonfiuement to her. bed, her dee<l to east pearls before swine.” Never
has ohuseii Massachusetts as bis f^eld fur mind commenced
gradually weaken, WHS so suvAMissful H speecii made. Tbe
life’s labiir. Already lie distinguishes him and she remained unuonsoious and rejected cou;\pHuy applauded voeiferuusty and as
self iu bis obosen vuoatiuu, and today all food and nourishment several tbiyt tbeugU they would never eeiuc.
ranks amuug tbe leaders of our Stale in previous t<i her death.
"Now, Miss Brown,” said an earuest
educatiou of tbe yout i.”
Services were b(>lfl In Wakefield on listener, "won’t you play sojuctbiug for
us?”
"No, thank yoa,*^ aaid the lady;
Monflay, ft 8 oVlupk and tbe remains
were aoeoiupanlvd to Waterville, 'Fhurs- "I’d ratiu'r bear Mr. Junes.” Earnest
WaHAN8* ABttOOIATIOW LlUHAKl^.
listeoer* ^'So would i, but—” Ue«e be
lay, by Mr. VnKitur for burial.
List of Kooks Uooeot^y Ad^o^ to
CvF
At the station the remains were met by ' wa« stopped by the exprmtsiou on the
’*'
looilon.
Fostiuaster 1'bayer, Hun. C. F. Johuioii, young lady’s face; and he looked confused
Tbe fullowiog books have recently been VV. B. Arnold, aud Frank Noble, who .
half an hour after she bad indigimuUy
addetl to tbe library of tbe Wumau’s As- acted ns pall-bearers; tbe laidy was buried turned aud left bbu.
A peisou wbo was rebeotly oalled into
iu tbe family lot at Pine Grove Cemetery.
sooiatiunf
Miss' (Jais was born Fi-biuary 20, IBM) court fur Hie purpose uf proving tbe oorFhe Village Watob Tower, Mias Vyigreotuess uf a surgeon’s bill was asked
ginr; Memuriea'ofa Minister
Fraii^, and died OetolM'r 21, 1895.
whether the doctor did nut make several
• • •
Stanley J. Weyman;lnthe Fire of tbe
visits after tbe patient was out uf danger.
Ftir^, (leorge Kbeia; Kitty Alune, 8.
replied the witness. "1 consiiUrcd
Baring (xbuid; Margaret Wintbrup, Alice
the
patient in danger as lung as the difo'I'lie funri-al of (Milford F. Cumnuiigs,
Morse Karic; Modern Cveriuai) (Jteralqre,
Beni Wells,'Hb U: Tbe
of ^ug- whose sudden laking'olf bv his own hand, tor eoutiuued bis vistis.”
A pbysioiau walking with a frieud said
IqndV Face, Julia 0. IV Uorr] Fbe Kiug•m Monday,*shwked ibo eutiro eominuni- to bim: "l>*t us avoid that pielty little
dum uf Qod, 1.^0 'Fulituii War and Fvaee,
Ueo 'Folatui: Mep uf Iron, Howard Fyle^ ty, was belli at the late home of tbe de woman y«<u see there op ibo kdt. She
'I'hn White Company. A- Conan IWyle] A ceased tin Wedoestlav afieriioon. Rev. W. knows me and oasis uu me liHiks of iudigllouan of Geiitlefolbi Ivan ‘Furgenuo| H. Spencer offiuiatiiig. Miisiu was fur- ualion. 1 ailcu(la«l her busband.” "Ab I
Uaughtein of the Revolution, C. C. Coffin} nisbed by a male q iartette.* 'J'lie dec»*ased 1 uudersisud. You bad tbe uiufortune tu
dispatch biiu,” was the remark that
WurTuok o’Glen WarUatk, George Maudunwas a young man i'f many g<HMl qiialitiea. slipped out. 'HJu the contrary,” replied
ald} Fhruugb linsala Snows, G. A. HeiiH ;
Five Little ilebeis, Kate J. Woods; Seven Ill hesltb for seveial years bad luadq biiu tbe doctor, ‘1 saved bim.’ ”
A guasi at a country iuu exelaiuied. "1
Thousand Words often MUpronuuuoed, despondent and pr"bsb)y iiiomeiitariiy nu- say,
landlu'd, your food is woise tbau it
W. 11. F. Fbyfe; H story «if Maine, J, S. fialanp***! bis mind. His family have the
was
last year r' "luipoasible, air,” was
C. Abbott aud E. H. Elwell; Dr. picki warm •yiupatby of tbeir friends and
tbe rather ambiguous reply of tbe land
Kate 'F. Wood«| A Maduung uf (be Alpa»
lordMigbbon.
H, SpbMitf* HMMdt-

BOYS’ SUITS.
Every pair of jiants in enr ‘'Ueeiproeity”
suit*niadenp witli donhle seat and donhk’
knee, wliieli is worth two pairs of pants.

PACKER & BURROWS.

A young indy
Awiifltaiil at uiiee. Alipiy
A|
(idy AHHistaiil
to
I'lEllCK, TIIK PlfOTtMlltAIMIKH.
SUMaiii BCruul, over KiiieryV

The tall and Hiinill
stout and slim.
in fact, all.

Will 1)0 ilolighted with our
excellent and grand display of

SO

Pollard & Withee's Stable,

FAIUFlKI.n.

The Kcbuklms gave an oyster supper
after the regular meeting uf the orgaiiization 'FhiirHiluy evening.

Every Mother
Of a Boy

Of

Lailles* Baptist Social Union.

At (he 20lh animal meeting of the
Ladies’ Baptist, Social Union held in the
vestry of the Baptist church, officers for
the ensuing year were elected as follows:
Fi-esideht, ,Mr».' K. W. Hall; Viecpresideiit, Miss Alice Smith; Secretary
and 'I’reasurer, Miss F I’laislcd.
Committees were also ehoseu to have
charge of the sociables, sewing and other
departments of work.
The Treasurer's report showed that at
the last annual meeting there was iu ihc
treasury a balance of
8 53 26
413.31
Receipts during the year,

GL'ENWOOD RANGES

ISHAKESPBAKE SAID IT!

ASSORTMENT

OF
OF
OF
OF

STYLES
COLOR
QUALITY
PRICE

LARGE.
»v9it

Hit

1)0 tho'anioiint you wish to sik ikI liltlo or larjje, for while he
makes a sptaMalty of liij^'h-graile ^roods, lie also deals
larj^ely in ^.)oil, wellmade, honest value ;roods for little
money.

Every Father
Of a Boy

Will he pleased to * his hoy
well dressed in one of oni'
most stylisli
sim

Boys’ Ulsters.'

Furnishing Goods
and Hats,
STOCK COMPLETE AND WELL SELECTED.

Tliese ulsters are made up to he durable
and to lieat otf the rough, cold winter.

It will cost you nothinj; to examine yoods. Call and see
his practically new stoi'.; at the old stand.

WATERVILLE.

108 Main Street,

Every Sister
Of a Boy
Will he proud of tliat broth
er if he wears one of our tine
and elegant

aud niiHlvrii ooiiveuleneos.
Apply at house between G.30 aud g p. m
M. L. Smith.

TO LET.
Hie comparatively dSw hOHSo, No. 34 (ioldHt.
City Water: cuiuieoted with sewer; also stable
nMiiii for one horse 1( deslreil.
17tf
•
ALtJNtCO DAVIES.

TO LET.
Front room with steam lival.
iU Fleasaiit St., Waterville, Afe.
INtf

3 to 8 years are cut with wide sailor collar.
I) to 1.5 are cut regular, '

OFFICE TO REIVT.
Front ofiloe with side nauu, up one (light, over
Wardwell’sdry goods stores City water, l.ately
—npiud by Harvey U. Eaton.
JOHN WAHK.
4tr

fjj^his space is rc.servod tor

Popular Prices on all these Goods.

Buck Bitos.,

TO LET.
A nieo and ooiivenlent dowinslaim tenement,
eight Unlshed room*. Good furnace in cellar, im<w'oiiMections, city water, and hath.
No. KW St(.VKH STKKKT,

I7tf

(HtOCEKS.

ALDNZD DAVIES.

KUUl

TO LET!
HOKNKS AND OAKKIAUKN.

,4

FOR SALE!
House liOU on Pleasant and IMItou Streets;
two iiieo bouses on Pleasaut Street. Fur Uiriiis*
soo
- F. D. NHDD. Fuaera) IHreetor,
117 Main St., or
18 Dalton StAbbtI
14tf

FOR

nam:.

House, no. a HumuMrst
Alsu the lioothby liouse,
House. 36 Water otK-et.
HtK-et.
latf
HARVEY 1). EATON.

he farkkk

T

NO'rilCE.
I have amillcants for a number of farms, at
Auy one desiring to sail such pmiwrlv. will find
It to
to■ oominuncate
‘ their
“ ' wlvantage
■ ■ *
cate with
C. .M. .SAH'VEH
116 Main Street, WatarviMe, Me.
Kr.nnkuuc County—111 duirt of Probate, held
at Augusta on the seeiuid Monday of October,
1836,
AI.DKN K. HKHSKY Guardian of HAKULD C.
WATKINS andiUs., of Waterville, Iu aaid Couuty
following rearestale of said wanls. tbe pn>o4M^
Vo tM> plaoeil on interest, vis: All the interest of
said wants In a certain parcel uf laud with the
buildings thereon on‘‘Paris Hill," In tbe town td
"'arls, Oxford cuuntyi
OttOKEKU, That outhw theredT be given three
uTMumlay
uf
weeks successively prior tu the secoiiu_
_
_
_
_
_, ..
Novetube** next, iu the Waterville Mall, a newspa
per printoi In Watervllle.tliat all persons Interest
ed may aiten ( at a Probate Court tben Iu be held
at Augusta, and sbuw causa, if auy, wby Ibe
aatue sb^iuld nut be allowetl.
G. T. STEVENS, Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN. Rejfister.

CirV URUINAMOK.

Waterville, Maine.

46 Main St.,

CANDY.
The tcHxun U now athHiid wliuii

LIFE BY THE FIRESIDE
In rciidcreiliuurc plcwaiit by a diali of nice candy.

WHEELER’S

Candy Factory
-18-

I. O. it. W.
Hauiarllnn Lotlgc, No. Stf. uiuute Wednaaday
•vouiug at 7.SO o'clock,
lit \<eduex<lay.
Initiatory .Icgrtm.
2d
•
Ut
3d
••
Al
, 4lb
“
Ml

W. A. IIAGKH, N.O

Canton Halifax, No. 94, moata on ttaa
Friday of each month.
Iv3

HEADQUARTEUS

INlTlArcUY DKORKK the lat Tueailay.

For every variety uf giKxli In tlic

WATKKVILLK LUDGK, NO. 0, A. O. C.W

CAJVDY LINE.
All Goods Perfectly Fresh,

Regular Meeting* at A.O.U.W, Hall
A'aNOLO Block.
Second and Foortb Tiioodaya of aoch Month
at 7.80 F.M.

Made uf Uie Iteat iiiateriala, aud with eapecial
regard to iittatueea and cleanliueM. Omte to
ua fur anything you may winit In the way <ff
caiidiw.

The best of FRUIT also on hand.

LODGK, NO.
A. O. U. W.

tug be remuv^ Iruiu otWr territory, lo and u^u
“ ■ territory
*
*
* IU
nor irviu
from
the
deMrlbed
lu Section one; out

D. OF H..

Meetaevery 'rburadayevening.

BUglNgSa

Mod* by
THIS TAUNTON IKON WORKS CO.,
Taunton. Moo*.

A

BY

THE inoi n 0.

Coatle Hall. PlaUUd’a Block,
WatorvllU, Mr

Hkition 1. For tbe purpose of securtiig tbe

113 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.

FOR ECONOMY,
FOR BEAUTY,
FOR EVERY DAY USE.
MOL,D

AND CAKE

WHEELEll,

FOR HEATIN6,

KNIUHTK OF PYTHIAN,
HAVKl ttUK LGDGK, NO. 95

IN ANY gUANTlTV.

district is.beret^ eetabllsliwl therein, tbe buundaU fountain which baa proved vt popular
riee of wblob shall be as f'dluvs: Begliiu'ng at Our H(mduring
Hie autuiiier will also l•eke|lt
.Maiue Central railroad (rock uu the south slJe of
running tliU winter,
Temple street; oeruss Main Ui Charles street;
aunMs Charles, Inolialiug the west side,* to Silver
street: tbenee to Main, to Include tbe auutbeaat
side uf Silver; duwii Malu street, tnelmtliig tbe
west side, to tbe Wlusluw bridge; tfaeiioe norther
ly up Fruut street, tu point begun at.
BKUTI4IH 2. No wooden or frame building
shall hereafter be erected; nor any bullditu now
ereotwl or hereafter to be erected- be aileretl,
ralsetl, roofed or enlarged or otherwise addwl' to
or built upon with wuud; uur any wooilen build-

Are tbe Best in the World
FOR 600D COOKINO,

.Meet* lit aud 3rd Wn<tne*<l^ya of each mouth
• t . w Hai.i.
twwMi.n Mi/ujw.

We ahall be preparml during tbe winter tu
turnUb large or amull partii-a with

ICE CREAM

QUAKER RANGES

DORCAS HEISEKAII LODGIf. NO. 4 1.
I. O. O. F.
MecU Inland 3rd Tuesday even Inga uf each iiioiitb

KelMtIog to Wooden Bnlldlngs.

Bo it Okdainkd by tbe City Couitoil of
Waterville, M follows:

H. I.. IIKKRY, Hen.

Ahlrnm ICuoninpuiaut, No. 99. luwats uu tb«
9d and 4 th Friday of aoeb mouth.
R. A.CALL.C. 1*.
H. L. IIERRY, Horibc,

Waterville. Maine,

All ilxea.

Mo(ler»t« Drlcrft.

Quaker llnliiga mid repairs always on hiuid.

WATKKVILLK LODUK.F.* A. M

IVo. 19(9.
HTATKD C0M.MI;N1UAT1DN
Monday ICveulag, Oct. 9M, ISOS.

Atteat.

o.

oxjivsB

T. K. RANSTKD, See'y.

Messenger's Notice.

orriL-K urTHR atixHrr or KisNNEURe county
any portion uf sold Sre district to annlber purtiuii
STATK OF MAINK.
thur«M>r. exoe^ as bareknyier pruvlded, and auy
KKNMKnKr aa.
Ootubrr‘2‘2d, A.D. 1IW6.
snob building,
iig, eu
euereotau.addM........
ereotad, added to, ur
.. removed
-......*
Actual bualueM by nmtl aud cominun
fpillH IH 'IXi GIVE Not iCK. That oU tbe I8lb
cuatrary P> tbs pruvUloos of tbi* ordinance, shall
corner
at
1
day
of
Oetuber.
A.D. liM.a warrant In Iit*<*l'
be deemwl a public aud oauniiM- uulaonee and
venoy waa (aauwl uut of tbet’uurt uf Inaoiveuoy
abated as such.
BUSINESS
fur aaid County of Kennebec, agalnat Ibe eelate
StuTioN a. The mablelpal ufllcers (nay grant
AND
J ti> ereel. alter, raise, roof, enlarge or
SHORTHAND
VKVKH CtJttO.
iitberwisi a>hl to, ur build umu, or move, auy
adluiiged to be au luaolveut debtor, on pelUluu of
wuudeu butidliig wUbiu aaid ulstriet, umm suen
Fortland and Augaata.'Me.
raid debtor, which petition waa Sled on tbe lllb
terms aud eoudiOous, and subieet tuguoE'' UuiltaF.
L.
SHAW,
PkiNtTFaL,
PORTLAND.
day
of
October,A.D.
IMS. to which date intaroatou
Ilona and realrielluns as they way prcaeiibe. but
claim# la to be computed: lliat tbe payment uf
beftNw any sueb lleeuse is granted ■ iHAlee of the
guydebiatoor by aaid debtor, and tbe *raiia(er
sppHeatIun therefor sMiTl be published three
aitd delivery uf any property by blin ore forbidden
ifiuea luecMelvely In a newspaper iu said elty at.
by la'v; 'Jlial a uuMUing uf tue eredllora ut aaid
EDUCATE
tlu> expense uf tbe i>ettliuuer.
(
drbUjr.
d«bUjr.p»
prove tbeir debt#
—......aud
...... cImkmm
- one
— or
Sm-TtON 4. Any p>-n»un whether owner, leemure aaelguee# of b(* vatate, will be held at
see, eontractur.or ageut, wbu shall vtulaCa any of.
W* auw nut lh« kiM-tor luM-baaiam on all of tb« dlffbrwiK grodea. Wauim LAMIMATMO
Court
of Inaoivcuey, lu beholden at tbe Probate DAMAkCCN, CKCmN STKKl, and WUITMORTU Fl^fu tlAKIRKl.S. OuarmaUd i*
the pruvisluiis <if ibis unlinwiee, shall oiTnlt ana
Court HtMiiu In Auguata.iu aahl I-k^unty of Ken
pay fur tbe use of vbe city tbe sum uf Ufty dullari
nebec on Muniiay.iue titu tlay uf November, A.D. •haul auy NITKO POWDKU aod NOT OKT 1.009K.
pi be reeovered by au aetiuu uf debt iu tbe ummi
1#|I6. at two o'clock lu tbe aftoruuou.
of the city treasurer.
MANUFALT^'HRD bV
Given uitdnr my baml tbe date Srat above written.
Per unbir.
HKNUVT. HDliHK, Imputy Sheriff,
THS WXTITXBB. A-BMS OO., Jt'UX^TON’, -Cm, "ST.
UETHtlJK F OILK,
BcHOOi w Bhouthawd ua TvpewRiTiNa
•••4
fbr
Aee
llladraml
CataUgwa.
Aa
JUeaeenger
uf
(he
Court
uf
luaulveney
fur
Cbainuau (-kmuulUoe on Prluttwe.
4M*Saad Cor now aatoiogoa.
Mid eounty of Keauebee.
twtt
St
A. flJtAY A SOM. POHTUMD, HB*

GRAY’S BUs’nMS COLLEGE
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DREPKRT 8IW IN TIIR OOHAN.

Ibe WntevvilU m^\\

PIve and a Half Miles ami lloltom Not
Iteachod.
PUBLISIIRI) WEEKLY AT
Admiml W. J. h- Wharton, K. N., has
tao M»ln Strmt,
Wstervlllp, Me.
made, in a letter to Nature, the interest
ing annoiincement that **a' deej^ier s|K>t in
PRINOE <St WYMAN,
the ocean than any yet known has l>een
PnntlllRlKM AHD PR<H’RIKrOBII.
recently found by Her Majesty, surveying
ship Penguin.”
<4nbaerlption Pric*. SH-OO Per Veer.
■ l.BOIf Paid In Advnnee.
Commander Balfour rei>urls that this oc
curred in latitude
deg. 40 min. south,
longtitiide 17^ dog. 10 min. west, alKiiil 00
FRIDAY, ocTOBEii L>r.,
miles north of a soui>di»if of 4,428 fathoms
obtained by Captain Aldrich in 1888. The
depth reached ny Commander Balfour, of
the Penguin was 4,1K)0 fathoms, Ihuiigh,
unfortunately, the sounding wss not comn’ete, as a fault in the wire caused it to
break when 4,1N)0 fathoms (a little more
A'’')
than live and one-balf miles) bad lieen run
out without reaching bottom. A previous
attempt to reach bottom had lieen foiled
by H similar accident to the wire when
WHAT WILL BECOME OP THE YOUNO 4,1100 fatboins liiid pas»(d out, and the ris
ing wind and sea prevented a renewal of
MEN,OP THE DAY?
sounding at the time.
Hitherto the deepest cast ever obtained
dnrette ■moklog b one of the evils
whi» in feet inereMinff emoof the yountr was 1.0r>5 falhoimT, m Cliu crescent-ahaped
■len of the period. Itieen eft of ncrvoiiH- urea lying east of the Kurile iHlands and
•eee; nervous excitement, nervoua weAlr- ./apitn, and this soundttig hhs (nado sovi'ral
■cei end debility b the frowlnf malady of tears ago by tin* I iiited Slates ship I iihthe dey.
Minde art over* burdened tn
•chool, the pleesuree of e^el life follow larora, under Coiiinmndi'r, now Bear Ad
huelneea worry ; intcmperence, eexuel ex- miral, Belknap But as Admiral Wbarlon
eeeeea or ebueee over excite the elready writes, despite the IneoinpleleneHs of the
enfeebled nervee end remit in exheuxting IViigiiiii’s recent voundmg, “it is at any
dbceeee or drmine upon the nervous system. rate certain that the deptli ut the position
lt*s n drag and a handirnp to every
voang men to be e eufferer from nervous named is at leasl 215 fatlioms greater."
ocbility or weekneee, tow spirits, irritable It will he of eiiiisiderable interest to know
temper, Impaired memory, loss of will how miicli UdoW' 4>iK)tl fathoms Cmnpower, end the thousand and one derange- inander Balfour wilt strike bottom in tin*
meats of mind end body that result from
rmicIouB habits often contracted through Sontii i^acifle.
Happily, the great abyss in the South
norance of nature's lawn. The wreck of
oonstitution, weakened vitality and manly l*aeilie. recently discovered by Coiiiinaiidpower, following such habits would be a er Balfour does not lie in a position to in
•ony ending to life in this splendid age of terfere with the laying ol a telegraph
learning and labor. It will laHt becutne an
age of unsettled brains and shattered nerves cable between Australia and Noith Amenmnless our young men know ihemteltifs.
To reach, re-claim and restore such
k vnfortunates to health and happiness, is
the aim of the publishers of a book of
A MITltritlNINO VANKKK WOM.%N.
1000 pages, profusely illustrated, wriltcfLln
plain language, on the nature, symptoitis
end curability, by home-treatment, of such Weighs :iOO rouMils, Works a lllg Farm
dbeanca. This book will be sent frkk on
Herself, ami Is a Terror Iu TrHiu|>H.
receipt of twenty-one (si) cents in stanijis,
“In nnilhern New Knglnnd 1 recently
fcr postage and wrapping only. Address,
Wond’a Dispensary Meuical Association, met a fat wnmnn,” said a New Yoiker,
No. 66j Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
For more than a quarter of a century “wlio ought to Inspire all vietinis of adi
physicians connectea with this widely pose li.HMM*. 1 was driving with a initivw
celebrated Institution have made the treat
ment of the diseases hinted at above their when hlir came along the road. She was
specialty. Thousands have consulied them positively enormous, and would have
letter and received advice and niediles which have resulted in pennanent looked unpleasantly big had it not Iwen
cnrei.
for her (ileHsaiit, frank face. Slienoddid
Sufferers from prerriHture old age, or loss
of ^wer, will find much of iutere.st iu the lo my coinpnnioii, who letuiind ilic sn1nbook above mentioned.
lalion with more defeie »ce ihm I litd
olwerled in his manner townid ant one

mr>.

RUIN
MISERY

Miss Hall Says Dr. Greene's Nervura
Surely Cures.
She Recommends Dr. Greene’s Nervura for
the Weak, Tired, Nervous and Debilitated.
Says it is the Best of All Medicines.

else. After w« had passi d lier he said she
was the wealllMest woioan in the inonii-

' rnort COPYf^/CHTEa PHOTV BY
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ITRUcoelixir

Only the

Highest
Grade Leaf!

I is used to

make B. L.
! T obacco
That’s why
lit is so
Popular.

trtwloti wlthonl Iho iiao of
Inilfe or «Iut«ntioii from
bualiiiwa, ii'ao all other «liaof Uoetuin. t'liro

fJSJOLA
i.moiRQBERT Ml READiM.D
PILES

filarrard,

tnoni 8tr*H»t, lloatoii
ITS Ttwmoni............
free.
8KNU VOK PAMPBLKT. umce hours, 11 A. M.
(oSP. M. ISundays and bolldays exoepUsl.]
ITw'il

t'oiianllutloi

Bmnly Your Vealer Sells Thenu

Sold by PERCEY LOUD.

A FEARFUL COUQH
Speedily Cured by

AYER’S Cherry
AUK) BONDS KOK

CASHIERS, EMPfcOYEES.
AND CONIRACTORS.
Tbe City Trust, Safe Deposit' aud Sure

\j Company of Pbiladuipkia issues Hdelily
bonds of all kinds auJ is Hpuruvcul by the
antborities of tbe city of ntMluu, of
various states and tbe National (juverumeut. Call on us fur/ull fbforuiatiuu.

L. T. BOOTHBY ASON

pectoral

“My wife wu o
suffering from a O
fearful cough, ^
which the best q
metllcal skill pro- O
curable was una- 9
\ ble to relieve. We ^
{(fid not expect
^ that she could long
survive ( but Mr.
R. V. Royal, de|>uty surveyor, hap* ?
peued to be stop
ping with us over night, aud having a
bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral with
him. luduced my wife to try this remedy, o
The lesult was so beiieflclal, that she
kept on taking It, till she waa cured.
She Is now enjoying excellent health,
and weighs IOC pouuds.*'->R, S. UuitrilAiiBi, Haussy. Oa.
o

Ayer’s Cherry Pectorals
K«o«l««d HIchMt Award*

S

AT THB WORLD'* FAIR*

Waterviile,

-

• -f-

Faulino Hall, the empress of song, is
celebrated the . world over as the iiepre
seiitHlivH American Beauty, who has in
the pieseHtAiioii of her new operatic come
dv, “Dorcau,” acheived the snceess of bi'r
eventful life. In a eoiiversalion with the
reprt'seiitive of this paper she stated:
“1 have in my pnifessional experience
essayed a number of roles that have Ihmmi
mure or less trying upon tbe physical and
nervous system, but in none that I Imvi'
attempted have I experieneed the terrific
strain tbnt the varionH ehariieteis whiub 1
a'-siime in my new operutie comedt,
‘Dorcas,’ have subjected me tiL' 'riie assum|>tioii of one character in a preseiitatiuu is generally uoncedeil to be a Hiinh'ient
nndertRkiiig for any oin* persmi, hiii io
‘Dorcas' 1 assume three, all dilV rent, ami
[ might say diametrically opposite to etn-li
other.
“'I'lie terrific strain natnially resulting
from such diHiuiiit work, wliich is a new
and direct departure from aiiytliing 1 have
ever presented to the piiblie borore, imtiirally had a very distressing efTect upon

me Hint 1 wss eonstmiiied to seek some
relief from the mental and physical exliaiistion from my lalH>rs. .After trying
several remedies that were cotuinended
I to me as lieing ezceplionaliy good for
nervous exhaiiHtion whi<4i I was siibjeiited
: to, I WHS eveutimlly induced to iiiske a
trial of Dr. (ireeiio’s cele|irate(l Nervura,
'hikI the great relief which it HfTorded me
was nlmast.iiistanUneuiiH in its effect, aod
I have no liesit-itioii in iimpiHlifiedly en
dorsing Dr. Ciieene’s Nervura hh the best
tonic and restorer of a nervous and deliilititled Kyslein of any remedy iliat 1 ever
tested. It IS remarkulile for tlie rapidity
wiih which its rf'storative qoali.ios ssseri
tlieoiS'dves. It is absolntely Imnidehs, and
ifie ihstaiitaiieoiis reiier which it atfonis to
(he nervous and tired 'system is grateful
in tlie extreme
1 can rt'adily iiodeisland
why it IS that su many nearly reeoinmeiidatiuiH are given by people of prominence
especially those in our profession, for Dr.
(treene’s Nervura blood tiiid nerve remedy
and my own experience JiistiHes me in
rcouintnending it as absolutely the liest
remudv which 1 have ever used.”

Pains In the Htuninoh.

city attorney is an easy, attractive, entortaining and eloquent sneaker, and if be
were to make a study of the tariff and fi
nance and iiiterjeot some statistics into his
speeches be would have a g eat future in
Feiinsylvaiiia politics.”
Mr. Blaine was the next speaker, and
while he was holding his audience spell
bound I told Mr. Warwick of the coiupltineiit paid him by
Mr. Blaiue. The
youthful lawyer promptly made a study
of tariff and finance, and the prediction
made to me hy Janies (> Blaine has been
verified. Mr. Warwick is now mayor of
Philadelphia. As such he has within tie
past three months seciiied two Iohub tf
t^2,00(),(KX) at par, st the low rate of thrie
per cent, interest, without tbe iiiterventiun
of brokers or the payment of a dollar in
conimiNSton to a favorite broker or banker,
riiis is a fact that as a pointer ought not
to be wholly without interest to iho><e two
great statesmen, Cleveland and Carlisle.
Our third stop wss at Hsrrfsburg, where
we reinsined all night as tbe guests of tbe
venerable Gen. Simon Cameron, who pre
sided at the largest mass meeting ever
held in Dauphin ooiinty. It was said that
Blaine, Warwick, Graham, and the other
oiators spoke lo 20,000 people The next
morning we started on unr way towards
Pittsburg, stopping three or four times at
towns along the line of the railroad, reach
ing Fitubiirg on Wednesday afternmin.
When Blaine left Ptiiladelphia he wttre
a now silk hat; when he returned to Phila
delphia ten days later that hat wns a rum
plete wreck from having been tipped a
thousand fimes to a hundred iboiisaiid, or,
per1ia|is a half million of people Ou his
arrival at* i^hi/adelptiia, IfUiue oaiied at
the state committee rooms in the Conti
nental Hotel and dined with State Clutirman Coo(M(r, and while dimiig with him
we, the officers of the state cuniuittee,
rcniaced that phyaical wreck with a new
silk hat.
Upon returning to the eommitteo rtioins,
Coopwr elaiined tlie old dicer, declaring
that lie would prize it as a cherisinal mcmcato.

“I was truublod with indigestion for
several years and itt times was a great
sufferer. It manifested itself in dizziness,
coustipatiou aud a dull pain iii my
stumaoh after eating. 1 began taking
Hood’s Fills and in a short time J felt bet
ter. I now take Hooti’s Fills whenever
1 feel u bilious suell.” Mrs. 10. F. Arm
strong, Box 475, Belfast, Maine.

“No, Willie, dear,” said iininumi, “no
more cakes to-night. Don’t you know von
oaniiot sleep on a full stoinaub ? ' “Well,
.\ IlHwaliati ItrasHured as to Home Hoots replied Willie, “1 can sleep on my back.”
He Maw In Ills Put.
—Harper's Hound Table.
All ineideiil is^toid hy ladies who deal
Huod'h Fillh cure biliousness, iiuligesout rations to needy natives atr the central
depot of tbe Hawaiian Kelief Socii ty tiuu.
about an aged native and bis itlluwniice of
Josie Corby—“I think that Mr. Mcanleigh is tbe most wretched, wicked, horrid
(K)i.
Kdyth ilaekett—“Don’t viviHcot
“Foi for six,” cried out one of tbe ladies —"
him. I.ret’8 ont him dead.”—New I'ori:
its sbu banded a rusty old bucket to one af
World.
the native attendants.
“Foi fur six,”, cried the Httendant as be
We know whereof we nfllrm when we
returned the bucket filled with the stib- state that Ayer's Fills, taken promptly, at
the first symptouiB of colds and fevers, ar
stauoe.
rest further progress of these disorders,
The native received his Hllowaiice and aud speetlily restore the stomach, liver,
started to walk away when something in. and bowels, to their normal and regiilnr
in the bucket seemed to have the effect of aotiuii.
Uypuotixiiig him. His eyes started from
tljeir sockets and the cold lieads of perThe noble heir—“Ah,” said the burglar
spirHlion on his foreliead indiuated fear of
who had onoe seen better days, * this r<^
some kind.
minds me of the day 1 attained my ma
Returning the bucket to the lady at the
jority.” ‘‘How’s that ?■’ askt'd his part
window, he pointed to some yellow specks
ner, emptyiug the cash box into bis ptK'ket.
in dm {u>i, well distributed tlironghoiit ibe “1 have come in for some money.”—7’ruM.
wliolu mass. “He kuma kolera kela”
(iliMse are cholera germs), said the native,
In cases where dandintf, scalp diHcascs,
who hud evidently not been educated in
falling and grayiieAS of tlie liair appear, do
the seiencu of baeleriology.
not
neglect them, but applv a pn.per rem
Tbe lady tried to explain that the yelnw H^mckBo were the routs of tbe taro, edy and tonic like Hall's Hair Keiiewcr.

$4.00
.$3.00
$2.50

Maine. | oBooooooeeaoooaaaaBdaaaE

wnhoffpiso/i
CHKACO fS9S^

HISS PAULINE HALL.

NOT CIIOLBKA OKKMH.

which sumclimes get into the poi when
tbe tubers are too closely aoraped. 'I'liis
was beiyond tbe comprehuiisiou of the man,
and the lady was about read\ to give uu
when a young native stepped forth, and,
tapping his fellow uountryinaii on tbe
shoulder, launched forth in the following
scientific explanation:
“All the poi in this place has been
cooked. If those are germs, they are
dead ones, for the doctors tell us cooking
will kill germs. Now then, you will have
no trouble after eating that poi.”
“Oh, all right,” said tbe native, and tak
ing the bucket ouee more from the lady,
he walked away parfeoth Baiisfled.
A matter of couaiderakle interest,
though not ^nerally known, oumea up In
ooiinectiun with this story. A great many
natives are of the opinion that the ^rms
of eholera can be seen with the naked eve.
TbgM shoos fit to perfection and wear 'They catch H«h, and if they see nothing
as only tbs bast of leather can. They're siispioious, use them as food without fur
shapely, pliant—the moat comfortable of ther thought about tbe matter.^PuctAc
footwear. They always manage to let In Comwerct^ Advertiur.
afar and keep out water.

OFPIOB,
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taiiiH.
'“Yon wnnbln't think so lo see the way
• lie works,’ he added, ‘foi sin* does alsmt
1 lIntKireilaofChildninand siliiltalisvsworma I
I l>ut ari'IrHatt'ct for other
Th««rmp- 1
IS
mueli as any two men aioiind here .Sin*
I tom* •r>‘—lodlgt'atioQ, «lth a rartahle ap- 1
f pcUln. foul (oaxua,> offmalrn lir«<ath; bard '
lias the biggest and HiiesI faMii within
[ aad fall
wltb oeoaalonal anvlnira and i
twenty miles, and she works it all herself.
al&a about till-naral; heal and Uchiiicaonaa- |
lun ill Ibn riH-tiitn and about the aoua; erra \
' bearraod dull litcblngof thennae, abort.dry j Of course she has some one to help her hi
. ooufo; friadlnyuf Iba teeth, ■lartinyduriny I haying time, but she d(M‘s bur own plough
H alaep; aiuw fever: and often In children, odd- 1
ing and seeding andean toss iiioro liav
I TBlaMoa. The bwt worm remedy roads la }
I hail any man 1 ever saw. Fat? Well,
iTDIIC’C PIN WORM
she is a pretty big womnn. She weighv
nearly IKK), but she don't mind that and it
don’t inlerfore with her getting around,
.... ..................... ...............................Minna aril i
either. Yon just try walking with her aiul
L Maavnl It actaaa a Tonic and correita the cuo- (
I flilluu of lliu iiiacoua membrane of (be atom- I
see if yon can keep up with her. I can't.
I acb aad boMrIn. A|Hialtir« cure forOonatlpa- |J
1 boiighl some hay from her last week,
I tiuu and llillo(iHneae, and a if valualile ri'iiirily in all the
and wliuii 1 went to get it she tidd me ulie
i coinuoiii euiuplaiiita of chil] dr«n. U>Tr. el all DniKXieia.
would pack it in the wagon if 1 would
' l»it. .1. r.Tiiri:<i l o.,
'throw it lip to her. Welt, she kept mu
AMbiirii. >lr.
' For T«»i- iriirnin we have
working until 1 thought my arms would
I a apoi idl Irealuiuiit. >t rilu
lireak, and the way she stamped down
' Cur I'auipblut.
I
that htiy was a eaiitioii. It was alt 1 eoiild
do to get it out again, it was packed so
hard. You saw her walking now. Well
that’s what she calls taking a constilulionat after her work. She will cover ten miles
easy.
“ ‘Mind you, she has not got to work,
.iiid slie IS lint Stingy, either. Her sister
is triiveiling all the time. She goes to
Kiiiope, to the seashore, and everywhere.
.She’s away now. 'I'hey are both of them
well edneated and very liU'ral to the pour.
.No one has to ask twice at that house, hut
tramps have to be mighty |H)Ute. Several
of them who tried the other thing with
this one foiiiid theinselvei ont in the road
so (|uiek they didn’t know what had struck
them. She sitys she works for the love of
it and when she Iihh to quit she will give
lip living.
“From impiiries that i made afterward
I tcarued that this woinaii was a lady in
every sense of the woid, well-tuaimered,
genial, and it good conversationalist. Her
marvellous stlreiigth and abundant animat
spirits hiipeiled her to do hani work for
the pleiLsuro of it.—New York Sun.

A GREAT BIG Physiciai aad Sargeoa.
PIECE G. W. HUTCHINS,
OF

Bj W. OLAEK BUSSELL.

e

orm:

W. M. PULSIFEfl, M. D.,

PAULINE HALL. GapiJonesoitiieRose

The Fbilsnlhropisl—“In giving yon
that quarter, sir, I’m afraid I’ve befriend
ed a bard druiHer.” The beneficiary—
You’re mistaken this time, sir; diinking is
one of the easiest things I do.”—

JOHN KKUWM’H MONtJMKNT.

Look out for colds at this season. Keep
The Hrliewe AhanUoaMi Hscauae of Indlfyourself well and strong by taking Hood's
fsrence ou the Fart of the Colored FeoSarsaparilla, the great tunic and blood
pur
purifier.
'
John Brown is not yet to have a mouuYeast—“1 expect to live to see tbe day meiit at Harper’s Ferry. It was proposed
when tbe bicycle will lake tbe place of the more than a year ago that S10,(X)0 or
horse entirely. Crimsuiibeak—“Well, 1 :^e2,0(K) should be raised, aud that ik
don’t. Thay'li uever be able to make gi-Hiiite Mhaft should be placed on the f>p a
frankfurter ssusages out of the b c ole.”—
once occupied by tbe engine-house that
Yonten <S'fafcxman.
was Brown's fort. The laud belongs to
In many cases, tbe first work of Aye.’s the Baltin o e & Ohio U-tilroad and tbe
coiiipaiiy
giaiited a site for the ipuuumeat.
Sarsaparilla is to*expel the etfi'ots of the
other uietliuines that have been tried in Frederii'k Douglass wais made chairman
vain. It would be a saving of tiiiiu and ‘•f a coinmiitee to solicit subscriptions. Asmoney if experimenters took Ayer's Sarsa Hucisted with him were Ulanob K. Bruce,
Jultti U. Lyiuh and other conspicuoua oolparilla at Jirtt instead of at loMt.
ored men
Fnifeasur V. C. Brackett, a
graduate of Bates college aud well-koown
HLAINM’B OAMHAIONINU.
111 l.iewistoii and in Maine, president of
Home laUreatlnc Hketches of a Womlerful Stnrer college, Harper’s Ferry, was also
on the uoiumiilee.
Journey.
President Brackett writes tlmt the
During the gubernatorial oatnpaign of
effort to build tbe munuuieut is a failure,
1880, iu Fennsyvania, we had what was primarily because of violent opposition iu
deaiguated by the republian state commit the county. It add^that another reason
tee a mass meetiug extending from Fhil- for abanduuing tbe scheme waa fbe in
difference shown by tbe oolored ' people
ad^{>bia to Fittsburg, Mys a writer iu the
themselves. Meanwhile, tbe Haitimore &
New York Sun It began in Fbiladelphia, Ohio Couipanpr had already marked tbe
with James G. Blaine as the star speaker site of tbe engine bouse with a stone abaft
at the Academy of Mutio, on a Saturday tun or twelve feet high, and now, through
the efforts of Mias Kate Field, tbe old
evei)iu|b followed up by a special train
house is to be brought back and rebuilt
leaving Philadelphia about lU o’clock on upon the banks of tbe Shenandoah. Alex
Monday morning for i'lUshnrg.
ander Murphy haa given seveu acres of
Our first stop wa«at Duwuiugtowii, ilO laud for (be purpose. Tbe house will
miles distant from Ffiiladcipbia. FrtK'ced- stand a aiile aud a half from ita origiual
ing to a s'end iu MU open tl"ld about one site. It was pntposed to bury tbe remains
fourth of a mile from tbe station. Mr. of Brown’s aeveu| ouiupauions uesr tbe
Blaiue spoke for 30 minutes to nearly 10, engine bouse, and to mevk tbe plane with
a marble slali, but the execiiMoii of this
OUO people.
Our next stop wat at latncaster. and up- plan will have to be postpoued for a (lire
ou reaobing there wf drvve out to the Fair because of local upposition.
grounds. Two thousand people were in
tbe grandsiaod and fully twelve thonsHiid
He—“Why did you return oiy written
faced us from the greensward b«-low. The

(OmyrlRh*, fflW. hy ihf Author.)
Reven men «ttt in a gloomy woodnn
nave. ‘ I'mb^r u i. asKlvo iNuini that ran
•thwart tlin osHing Rwung a sort of ooff(*cpot, from the xixuit of wlifcl. Kpnttoreil a anioking utid stinking fliimo,
whose (Usgnstlng ftiinos were to bo nvory*
whoro toHKHl ill fhn atmospiioro of tho
darksomn wcxab'ii cave. The seven men
wore Hcntod, not on morocco chairs or
velvet sofas, but on rude boxes, whose
lids were scored by tlie rutting up of
cake tobacco. There were ono or two
pillors or atanenions iu this gloomy
wtxNleu cave, from which datiglod sev
eral oilskin coats aiut oilsl^n. leggings,
and under the coiling hung a number of
tmgs called hainiiKX'ks, wifli here and
there n ragged blanket pooping over tho
edge or an old shoo showing through the
meshes. In tho midst of tho ceiling wan
a square hole called a hatch, down
which tUls day there floated very little
daylight owing partly to the hatch be
ing small and partly to the sky being
overcast with clouds.
Had Hk'KO seven men seated in this
interior lieen cleanly shaven and had
they Ikm>u upparcbnl in well washe<1
colored shirts, shnwed waistcoats, com
fortable trousers and caps with naval
peaks, they would have passed as a
harmless, res)N>rtable Is>dy of seafaring
men—persons who would say “mum”
to a lady when addressed by her aud
answer int(dlfgcntly and resin'ctfully
when imkod ulKint the w’oather. But, as
they now sat, they looked as sulky and
wild a set of fellows as one could imugiiic—strangely and fearfully attired,
grimy of face and hairy, booted with half
Wellingtons and l>oltod in Wappiiig
fjUAliion—and timid {s'oplo wonld have
thought that they earriod a murderous
air Iiecanso ouch iimu wore a sheath
nism Ills hip, in which lay a very sharp
blade.
Tho wocKlen cave in which the.so men
sut ro.ue and fidl us though it were tho
exlrcinn end of a long board violently
sccsav«'d. and this motion, combined
with tlu'smell of Iho fumes of tho slush
fed lamp and a vajior rising out of a
small tub of boiled pork, not to men
tion olhev (slJrs, such os might lie produc(‘d by M oll worn, newly j^ised sea
biMiis. iK'dding which hud maAe several
voyugc.s around the' world, f^ty clay
pipes, (lid roiics, stale salt water and
many mys'eries of malodorous comiiKHliiies stowed below iu the hold and
foreis'iik, must iustuiitly have upset tlie
stomach of any landsman wlio out of
onriosity should have put his head into
thu little hatch to see what wus inside
of it.
This cave was Indeed a ship's fore
cast le, but tho seven men who sat in it
were muriuers who bad for many years
been tossed by tho various oceans of tho
world and could not possibly have been
made seasick, even though they should
have been offered a baudsocne reward
to try. One of them was a largo, strong
man, with a shaggy head of hair aud a
beard like rope yams. He looked as
though he had taken a “header” and
come up again to blow crowned with
seaweed. This strong man suddenly
imd with a sulky fury of gesture whip
jied the knife out of the sheath that wa.s‘
8tra)>i>od to his hip, and plunging it yito
a Inmii of pork lifted tbe horrid bl«x*k
into the uir and cried out:
“Here it is again t”
As ho proiiomiced these words the lit
tle square of iiatch was obscured by the
inter)M)sition of u man's body.
“Tho smell of that there iiork,’’ said
the voice belonging to the body in the
hatch, “is Homethiug to sit upon—some
thing strong enough to loan agin. Why,
a iirfiui might turn to and chop them
fumes iiHu Krst class bunk boards. Talk
of strength!”
“Como lielow, cook,” bawled ono of
tho seven igeu.
'
“Na I've got to see to the capt’n'B
dinner. But I’m of ye if ther’s to bo
trouble. When 1 signed, it was for witties and a dry bottom aud a ship’s com
pany. Pump, pump, and nothin to eat I
Nothin to eat, aud pump, pump! Here's
logio as don’t tally with this covey’s
reckoning for one. ” And the man, vio
lently smiting himself upon the breast,
disappeared.
. '
The powerful sailor who had held the
pork aloft while the cook discoursed
shook it off the blade into the tub again
and spat.
“It's about time,” said he, “that all
bauds wns agreed.”
“AH hands is agreed,” said one of
the sailors. ” 'ceptiug that blqpming
Dutcbmuii Peter. Hut if he don’t come
into it it’ll be a bad job for one of ns if
on some dark niglit him and me hap{leiiH to be aloft together.”
“That there Peter,” said a sailor,
'was a-boastiug to me that he’d ba’
shipped for a pound a mouth. D'ye
know, he’d eat a shipmate’s sliirt if by
so doing lie thought' he would aim
shilling by saving his allowance. ”
“This is sweet meat for Peter,” said
one of the seven, pointing to tbe pork,
“and a pound A mouth is good money
to Peter, aud if Peter and-the likes of
him could got their way, tlieu if ye
wanted to see what sort of a man an
English sailor looked like, ye'd have to
ask the master of Mie fust workhns os
hove in sight to show ye him. ”
What a Maxing fool a fellow mubes
of hisself when he goes to seal” ex
claimed a man with red hair and a
broken nose. “1 might ha’been a market
gard’uer bad 1 staid ashore. Think of
that I What did 1 mu away for? For
tho likes of tills for a parlor,” said^e,
waving bis hand round the forecastle,
“and for the likes of you,” pointing to
the hammock, “for a bed, and tho likes
sf that mock,” he added, pointing to
die piirk, “ as a meal But no growling 'a
allowed. Ho, not Tell ’em that pickled .
dog ain’t pork, aud that wermiu ain’t
aliip’a bread, and you're taken afore the
magistrate and committed and lookec
up and left to rot, whilst the blooming
Dutchmen are getting all the jobs, becaase pickled dog (o them is pork and

wermin a relish-” lie struck bis flst
licavily upon the chest on which he sat
and fastened bis eyes upon his huge
knuckles while be turned them about,
as though he were inspecting a sample
of coal.
No use keeping all ou grunting,”
exclaimed a quiet looking seaman, ud*
dressing the others over bis folded arms.
Wlmt’s to bo the border of the day?”
“A bast up,” answered the stmiig
man, who bore the nickname of Black
8aiu. “Here we are. 16 days out, two
bauds overboard and not enough men
by six able seamen to work the sliip:
wessel making water aud requiring to.
be pumped every four hours; moat fit
to make a wulture ill; ship’s bread old
and wormy and the i|Mt of us men’s
stores shop sweepings. Now. this being
so. I’m a-going to knock off work for
one.”
“And me for another/’ “Aud me
for another,” went in a growl from
mouth to moot hi
“There's the mate, and there’s the car
penter, ” oontiuned Black Ham. “If the
onpt’u can work tbe ship with them
two, well aud good. But I^ter ho sliau't
have Rather than that onsauf a Dutohmau shonld be agin ns aud on the capt’u’s aide I’d”— Be projected his arm
aud seemed with his powerful hairy
hand to strangle somethiug in the air.
At this pohit tbe aqnare of hatchway
was agaki darkened, aud tho salt, husky
voice of tbe oerpenter called down:
“Be-low there! Hain't tbe starboanl
watch got their dluner yet? Tumble up I
Tumble up I Tbe wind’s drawed ahead,
aud the yards wut trimmiug. ”
“Tumble npl” exohiimed Black Sain.
proposal with tbe letters *C. 0. D.' writ '’Don't ye be boldtug your uoso tin
Hrst to addieas (hat mighty throng was
ten
over
it?
Am I to take it as a re
Charles F. Warwick, at (hat time city ao-|
She (shyly)—“No, you silly kmg over tbe luMob, Rff it!ll be ye iw'll
lieitor of Philadelphia. While he wasj fusal ?
Wonspeaking Mr. Blaiue aaid to lue; “Your goose; that means “Call ou Dad.**—'"

d4r.

SURGEON : DENTIST.
OFPIUE—100 Main Htreet.

Rthur and Pare Nitrons Oxidu Gas Ad
iQlnfsturud tar thu Kxtraotlon of TueCh

aR. H. E. SHEMPP,
DENTAL OFFIOF-84 MAIN ST..
“7‘u»i/df upP* c.rclfflmc(l liUirk Ham.
bo tumbling dow.n. Can’t o smell it?
Oh, it’s nothin but us men's dinner I
There s plenty Ip'^
y^^^o a mind for a
bite. ”
“Wl'g'g tijnj a-jawing?’ czclaiinod
Chips, who combing the duty of

MAINE.

WATERVILLB,
urriuB Houna e to

19,

an<i 1

i» s

A. E. BESSEY, M.D.

"'i
second mate with that oT ship’s carpen
lieBidetioe, 72 Elm street.^Ofiloe, 88
ter. “Tumble up, I tell you. Thowiud’s
Main street, over Miss 8. LS lllaiadell’s
draw’eil ahead. ”
Millinery store.
“Catch it and smell it for yourself,”
Office Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to ‘2.30
shouted a seaman, plunging his hand
aud 7 to 8 P.M.
52tf
into tho mess kid and hurling a lump
.Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.
of pork tlirougli tho hatch. Tho sailors
hoard tho hurried steps pf Mr. Chips os
he went aft.
“He’ll be telling (he old man,” said
Black Sam. “Let’s goon dock and have
Office, 4 PLA1ST£D|;BL00K.
it out, lads. ITl do the talking part,
Niglit Calls answerudifroiii Offloe.
with ycr good leave. We don’t wont
UFKICK IIOUHS:
no langnagc. Civility’s a trump card in
K to 0 A. M.
1 to 3, and 7 to 8 P. M.
these here traworses. Wo all knows
what we mean to get, aud I’ll say it
for ye. ’ ’
lie led the way. His shipmates fol
lowed. They gained tho forecast lo and
oiajJV'nasi'X'.
stcxHl ill a groupgaziugat tho after part
of the ship
^
tViTEKVlLK,
MAINK.
Tho vessel was tho Bose, from Liver
Difioe ill Harrell Block, No. 04 Maiu Ht. '
pool to an Last African port. Hho was
Oflioe Hours from 8 to J2 & from 1 toU.
an old fasJiiouod composite ship, bu'
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether conslautly **
lier lines were those of a yacht, ana
on hand.
there were few vessels then afloat which
could look ut her on a bowline. Her
yards were immonHoly square, aud she
curried swinging booms and main skysail mast, and her burden was botwi'cn
Oo^O and 700 tons. Speh a ship as this
demanded 20 of a crow at tho least, not
to mention master, mutes and “idlers.”
.^OPFICKIN AltNOLD’8 III.OCK,
Instead of 20, the Rose had sailed with
ITATBKVILLr
MAlNK.
ton men iu tho forecastle mid a eo)k iu
the galley, luid the others were nearjieuter, who actwl us second male, an
only mute and tho captain. Of tlioslen
der crew two hud been swept overboard
in a gale of wind. They were fmeignRtiSTi'RH—KcuIhih Koetfr. Nnllj. M-iulor, Ow).
WATKKVILI.K, MK.
''
ers, and the Engliith jacks did nut la
W. K.-vn .1.1-4 ••. K. M.hIu.wn. II. K. Tuck.
Kiiautr. .1 WltiSHstt. ,
Ware HulldlDK*
ment their'sliipniutes’ end, but, on the
contrary, grimicd fiendishly when it
was discovered that the foreigners were
I>.‘|H)dUi> -I ime<tonHraiuliii>WHrilR,ii»t exceedliitr two iiiou*niul .lollarg in sU, nusclvutl -tii.l put
guuo, and they iiidoously wished that
on liitcii'Nl Ht tiieconinieiirunieiit of eiicli mont)'.
all Dutchmen who signed articles for
No tux to Ih. pHhloii ilopoHll* bv‘l«i«wlt«rg.
Divliluii.U tuadc In .Mnv Kn«t Nufeiuber and If
the red ensign of England would go
llooms 3 and 4 Musonir Hulldinff.
witliiirawii are U'ltlod to<le|.biiltR.aiHl interest
Can digest most-jinythlng. XT oot
and fail overboard as Ihoso two foreign
In tliu* coni|H>unito<1 twice a year.
WATKUVILLK. :«IAINK.
Offic*. in SuTingR Hank Butliling: Bank open
ers hud, mifl as promptly, too, so that .A Unfortunately man’s cannot, i'
ally fiuni U h. in. to I'LSOp. m.. and 2 tr 4 p. ni.
Praollcu 111 all Uourls. (;unecitouB «-trurte<l
nobody concerned might be kept\\uit'tatMrdH> KTeiilngi.. 4.80 to 5.80.
uroinptly. Particular utteiitloii jrlren I’rulmte
iug.
Rules AreTy
business.
24tf.
K. H. DKITMMONI T'oai*
During tho gale iu which tho two
1. A careful diet.
Dutchmen had jiorished tho ship had
2. Don’t hurry.
^
been so strained as to oblige tho hands
8. If you do burry, remember a •
to servo the iimnps every four hours.
small dose of “ L. F.”will^|y
Uiidorinaiined, leaky, the provisions
rotten! Thejo must be a limit to pa IV
save you lots of suffering. V
94 Main St., Watervllle, He.
tience and endurance, even though tlie ^JTheTmeoli. T.” Atwood’s Bitters,^
(iw.. lull ht'lti rei-ilHl, KKIIHKN KOSrUK.
|). H. yoHTKX.
sutTi'rer bo a sailor. Tlie seveu seamen
.
S8o. a Bottle.
^
lumped togoiher ou the forecastle of the
Rase Hloixl staring aft. Thecuok, a jmle
man, lounged in his galley door, lialf
,VII1 film ah mualo for UhIIs. pxrtles and sigii niiu and half out, and Ins face wore an
hlleM. Will take a fi’W violin pupils. Or«lerw for
SAQINDORPH’t PATINT SKOTIONAI.
tlif ab««VB or f4ir plau') tnnh'g can U< Irfi at K.
expression of sour expectation. The car■ 1,
Ilf < Irvllle 1). WIIhoi's
ImiH'Iiiik.*. fruil tm-g.
)sniter, as I may call him, was talking
rnniiltipl unt«n>
lo lh(' euptaiii, and the only niiito wus
slowly rising ihrougii tho companion
hatch us liie body of seamen stood star For Church)_______________
OF ALL KINDS
eetimates, on sppIlcattOD to tbe Hole
ing.
THE I. T. 1101 EMniC * C«U16. C«.. brvjf CltfJf. i.
Done Promptly and at Rewaonable Friers.
Hll.l
t.'IIIlK,
The captain, whoso name wus Jones,
Also mskers of Lightning. Fire and Htorm-Prool \
Steel
Rooflog
and
Nldlnge
jUet
slrcuian.
Orders may be left at my bouse on Union
wus u tall, lean, gaunt man, his face of
SL.orat Buck Bros.’ store, on Main 8t.
tho color of sulphnr, his appearance de
^*4 laiu 1 (iius IN roduu to tiiciu'urt.
KOK KRNT.
cidedly Yankee, though he happeyeil to Is this fixxl -for a mim?” Aud Bliu'k
belong to Limeliouse. He woro square Sum, putt in{f his hand iu his breast, Nice ,(lwi'llliig, conri'nientiy lociited in Watervlllo, (Iwo or tliroe yaara' Icaxe.)
toed boots, a cloak that might have been
pulled out a Jiiscuit uud oxtondod it to
taken from the shoulders of a stage ban tho captain. Bnt tbe captain looked
dit and a sugar loafed hat. The hair ou elsewhere, and Black Ham, with his
WATKUVII.LK,
his face (onsisttKl of a beard that fell face full of blood, dashed tho biscuit niayer IlUh k,
from under his chin like a gout’s, aud ou to the de< k at the captain's feet, ou
his eyes wt're black, brilliant and rest which one of the sailors cried out, “Sec
SHOP. 29 KELSEY STREET.
less.
how they mu!”
Bfitimatw on work or m. ierlal promptly fur
Tho only mate, whose name was
“Lio uumlier tw'o,” said the captain.
nished on appHoatlon,
44tf
JolniHon, was about half the captain's “Ncitt?”
height. Tlie ocean had done its work
“Yer ship’s stores ore rotten to the
K XV yv B 1£ O
with him—hud withered up his face, heart,” said Black Ham. “The vessel’s
dried the marrow ont of his bomui, put taking in water faster than she should,
a turn n either leg, »' that his walk and yo know it. Tho crew aro about
was like a pantomime clown’s. Instead Boven le.s8 than tho complement of such
Uni‘ of thn iiva' and piilioial Mteainera,
of being an only mate n* should liave a vessel ouglit to be, and that yo know
formed the eiglith part of a mate. You also. And hero we are to toll yo this—
wonld have thought that eight ut least that we’re willing to go ou pumping
The apove association Invites dmioelts of one
of such men as 3fr. Jolmsou shonld go the vessel ont for the next three duy.s Will leave Krankilii Wliarf, Porllund, ami India
dollar oV ii>ore per month and oners loans on
to the making of an only mute for tho for onr lives’ sake, but not for youm, Wharf, noHion. at 7 i‘. M., «lHlty, Hiindays real estate security.
excepted.
l*oans for butiding iiunvoses preferred.
Rose had you sent your glance from his but that wo don’t do another stroke of
Th’oiiuli tiuketa can Iw uhtanied stall pHncldried aud kinked flguro to (ho body of tvork unless yo shifts yer helium and pallranruad'KlnlloiiB in thu Slate o' Maine. Street
cam fi-iiin Uiili>n PaMeii|{er .Station run to steam
beads
for
tho
nearest
port,
where
ye
can
men forw’ard, more purticnlurly to tho
SBCItKTARV’S OKPICIC.
40 MAIN RT.
er atock.
giant Black Sum, who, with the r<uit, ship mure Imnds and wlttles fit for men
.1. U. CGYI.K.
.1. F. I.ISCOMH,
FORREST
R. DREW, Sec’y.
Manager.
(leiioral Aseot.
to cat But if at the end of three days
4.rtf
^
eoutinned to gaze aft
1.^’
FOKTLANl),
HAINK.
The carpenter, or second mate, was a nothin's done, then we shall give up
Oct.
1.’U5.
pumping,
take
the
boats
and
leave
ye
hrow’u faced man of about 60, but brine
had taken the place of blood in his and Mr. Chips uud tbe mute to keep the
veins, and he lookcil 60, with his white ship afloat by yerselves if yo can.
locks aud roumUHl back and long, lumg- That’s yer mind, mates?”
“That’s our mind!’'waa echoed in a
ing arms, whose fingers wen* curled in
the manner of fishhooks. Ar iho wheel hurricane chorus.
The
captain looked ,up aloft ut his
stood the Sciuidiuaviiui seaman Peter,
tho like of whom you may see any day canvas, thbii around at the sea, then at
blowing iu a Germiui band inthesin'cis his only mule, and ut Chips, tho carpen
ter, and at Fetor ut the wheel. His sul
of London, veal colored, freckled, yel
low haired, a flgnre loosely put together phur colored face was dork with tem
New York may have bigger slorcs thanOTTICN’R
and ns meaningless an expression of per Novert holess he spoke deliberately:
but none are cleaner, or aliTo belter
’This ship’s going to make her pas
countenance us a dab’s
Kail Arraiixeiiient.
Tli^ captain wus pulling ut a long sage. Tho leak's nothing, the stores are
UOMMKNOINO
cigar tiiat drooped between bis li]>s. flrstrclass, uud there are more of ye thou
are told, fn tliis resitent, at least, Wnt4>rPr^ently he puHmV his cigar from his ore wanted to d(.> tho work of the vesvilla stiunU shoulder to shoulder with
mouth and hhouted: “Wo donT want soL ” '
Gotham. It naluraliy follows, therefore.
He called to Mr. Johnson, tho only
all hands. Tho sturboard watch cun
If cleanihiessand quaiUy are Itetua pi you, ,
mate,
who
approached
'
him
with
a
trim sail. Trim sail, starboard wulehl”
DKLLA OOLI.INH will leave Ansiista THE PLACE TOa(j)i8
Aud replacing his cigar ho fell to swift glance at tho men that was certainly atSteamer
I i‘.M.. Halluwen at (..HI, eomiuuthig with tho
ly striding tho quarter dock to aud fro. not rooiarkublo for spirit
new and elegant steamer,
OTT'T'BIV'SS,
“Mr. Johnson,” said the captain,
Tho sovoii sailors marched aft and
you've
head
what’s
passed?”
come to a stand a little abaft tho main
39-41 TEMPLE 8T., WATERVILLB.
“1 have, sir.” answered the only
mast. Black Ham advanced himself by
mute.
a step and exclaimed:
Which loaves Qardhier at 3, Kiohmoiid 4. and
‘These follows will go forward,” Hath
“Capt'u Jones, ns men don't mean to
at G p.m., Tnes4UyB, Thurstlays and Uaturdo no more work nncil our wrongs ore continued the captain. “They will swing days.
Pl<mfUNlNO,
will leave Hutton. Monday.
In their hummocks, and they will smoke Weitiiesitay and Kriday
righted.”
evuDiiisM at 0 •.'cluck.
Weare now selling round trip tickels, goo,! for
Tbe captain, speaking with the cigar tkeir pipes, but no more stores are to be
reinainder
of
season,
at reduced rates.
in his mouth, halted opposite the men served out to them—no, not so much as
.IA8. U. DHAKK, President.
and said: “Wlmtnroyer wrongs? Are a fragment of that excoljeut bread which • ALLKS FABTKIOOIC. Agent, Auguala. Caveats, and Trade-llarks obtstD#d.aBdsJIPst
ent boBlness condneted for Modsrats Ftti. ^ .
ye too well fed? Aro yo growing tou lies wasted ou tho deck hero—until they
C. A< COLK, Agent. Hallowell.
^Our OMc* Is OpfOSHs U. 6. Patsnt Oflict, ^
fat for the Want of work? Hay the word, tonseiit to (urn to. Then, 1 don't doubt,
W. J TUltNKU, Ag, nt, Gardiner.
and we can aecoro parent in lesa time than those
remote fhim JPashlngton.
JOHN T. KOHINHON. Agl.. Kirhiuniid.
aud rU rigl^t them wrongs for yc fast itwilllK' all plain sailing again. Go
Bend model, drawing or photo., with descrip,
4Gtf
forward now I” he cried iu a voice the'
enoagh.”
tton. Wt advise, If patentsbie or not. free of
charge. Our fbe not doe till patent Is secured.
“Ye’ve got a sow under that there sudden ring of which was like tho reA Pai^M, ’’Ilow to Obtain Patents," with
longboat, Capt’n Jones,” said Black jNjrt of a pistol. “Mr. Johnson, I’ll take
lamea oractaal clierta InyonrBUte, county, or
town, sent free. Address,
Sam. “Would yo give her the wittlcs the w1kh>1, while you, Mr. Chips, aud
us men have to live ou and work hard Peter trim Bull. ”
In Efieot October 6tb, 1896.
'Peter,“ ruired BluokSam, ‘^e men
on? No? And why? Because the life
OuossSt Patsnt Odes, Wsshlaoion D. ft
Passkxuku TUAiNa leave Watervllle as follows
aud health of a sow is of mure oouse- have knockti|l off work till we’re right
Going Vast.
queuce to the likes of such men as ye ed. If ye lend fab® cnpt’n a hand aud
S.4fta. int for Hangor. daily liicinding 8tinaud the owners of this w'essel than the side with him agin ns”—
days. Uucksport. Kllvwurth. and liar Marlwr
life and health of a sailor. ”
Town, anti all i>uinls uu hangor A Aroostook*
And again he advanced his enormous iMd
H.
U., Vaiioeboro, Aroostiaik oonnty, Ki. ,tohn
Captain Jonea oliuched hia flst and arm and*caused his flst to writhe.
and Halifax. Docs not run beyond haiiKorou
glared. But what is the use of ono man
Mr. Cheeiis," said Peter, “take this Huudays.
5.30 ». m.. for SkowbegHii, dally.except Mouclinching his fist aud glaring ut seven wheel I am oiiw'elL ” And letting go
dayt (mixed).
aava^, hairy, resolved British seamen, the spokes the Dutchman marched for
6.00 •. tn., for Belfaat, Hartlaiid, Dover, Pox- MASONIC BUILDING,
and iho cupluiu fnight \^ell know that ward uud joined his sliipmates, who oroft, Bangor, Moosebead Lake via Dexter.
WATKAVILLB, MK.
^
e.tO •. IU , fur Belfast and way autions.
be wus bnt ono man to tjio whole ship’s roared out a doflant huzza us the'whole
7. IS a. m., for Belfast aud Bangor (mixed).
Branch,'NKWroIlT, MB.
10.00 ». in., fur Bangor. Dally.
company, for tlie only mute stood ut tho eight of them, with the oopk in their
10.00 n. ui., fur Skot^Man.
roril looking over tho side as though ho wake, made their way to the forecastle
3 34 p. m.. fur Bang 'r. Bar Harbor, Old Town
and Kpultou. via Baiigur A Aroostook K. K,
were a passenger willing to listen, but aud disapjiearod.
, '
8.50 n. in., Buiidays only, fur PltUtteld, Newrather anxious nut to be “involved,”
Bailors have no friends, aud Captain l>ort and Bangor.
Wj«
4.30 p. m., for Dover, Poxoroft, Moueehead
while the carpenter Imd stepped aft and Jones knew it. There are societies in
Lake. Bangor, Buckspurl, Oldtuwii, Matlawaiiiwas dividing his attention Iwtwocu the Great Britain for tho prevention of iiie keag,
Vaiieeburu, Huultou, WoodsUiok, Pretierlo. 0. LIBBY, Pres.
U, K. ATTWOOD, Treas.
compass card and the main royal. The ill usugo of most things living, from ton, ot. John aiwl Halifax.
4.33 p. in., tor Pairfield aud Dkowbegan.
U. H. MOUKILL, Mgr. Newport Braiieb.
captain looked around him. Hu then
women to dogs, from children to dicky
Going Wept.
Hoard of Directors.
puffed a few momonts at his cigar, birds, but there is no society for the
1.00 a. in., fur Portland and Buetoii.
10. Libby, P.O.Thayur, C. H, Merrill, (L H.
while an expression entered his fat'o that pievei>tiou**l)f cruelty to sailors Clap0.45 a. m., for Bath, Hookltuid, 1‘urtlaiul and Judkins, Martin BialaJell. W. a. U. BtMiAby.
would have persuaded shrewder oliserv- tain Joi’BH know that ho hud (he power . itMton, White Mountains, Montreal ami Cbloagu. pHMlel Libby, Horace Furlutou, P. 6. HtMhl.
' 8.30 a. in., lorOaklaud.
Kriuik Uedingtou, J. Q. Barton, llowanl W.
em than (ho sailors he ooufruuted that .to starvo his men into eompliun<*e
9.30 a, m., fur Oakland, Parmiugton, PUlUlns l^lge, O. W. Pulauni. N. H.-Welliiigton, W. T.
Haiiguly, Meohauio Falla and Uumfurd FaBa. HaJuet.
be intended to keep his (omper.
Neverthelwa ho passed u very umuis;
9.30 a ip. fur Augusta* Lewiston, Purtlaud
Kxeeutlve Hoard.
“What have you to oomplaiu of?”
night. When the morning bnike. he ami and Boston, with Parlor Oar for Boston, every
Hevcral sailors spoke at unco. BJaok tile only luutuand Mr. Chiiivwere ueur day. luoluding HumUys.ounudotlng at Portland 1.0. Libby, W. T. Haines, W. A. K. BooUiby.
week days for North Conway snd Bartlett.
K. C. Tuayer, lloraoe Puiiutou.
Bam olevuttd his immense, hairy flst.
3 30 p. IU., for Bath, Portland aud Huetun via
ly dead of fatigue, for wind hml risen
“We ouuiplain of this,” said bo. in (lie lioiirs of darkness, and the stop
m » for Oakland, LewUtou, Ueehaulo
A regular banking buslueM traiuMcted. Ke“First, the ship ain't seaworthy. ”
liable seourUlas bought and sold. Four p«ir cent
was a big one, ami Ihuru were but two Palls. Portland and Huston via (.ewlston.
S.IS p. ui, (Kxpress) for Portland aud Buston, allowed on tlnns depoatte, Intrrest ooiupulud June
“Lie number one,” said tho captain. men. (lie third Indug ut tho wheol. to
Pabysus.
Afontreal.
(juebee
aud
Cbloagu,
with
lit and Deeember lai. IVu percent allowed on
Hbe lain't seaworthy,” i^outiuued
dally balances •xeeeiting 5000.
let go and clew up uud haul down and i'armr oar for BueOm.
bJi
■ •
4.50 p. m., forGaklaud.
tiiaku snug as best two men might.
10.06 p. in., for liowiston, Bath, Portland amd
■torm iu bU deepening voice. “Ye’ro
When tile morning broke, Captain Bueton via AuguaU.wUh Pulltuan sleeping oar,
AT HKA60NAbl*K PKIOKS.
aa good a sailor ns wo arc, I sapjiOHe,
Jones liHiki'd as if he had just come out dally, ineiudiug Suudaya.
Dally exeitrslonsfur Palrtwid, 15 eants; Oak
Storage fur Paoksges. l'ruuks,eto.. In vault at
aud ye must know that a ahip that umhIs of huHintul. Mr ChipH, who stood at
land,40 esots; Bkuwhsgan.ll.OOrouudirlp.
lowrwu'. Kxehauge furulsheu on any^parluf
to bo.pumiKHl out every four honm ain't tbe wheel, might readily have paased PAYBOMTUCKBB, VlMPrfo.A Uau’lMimafar. tbe
United Stetee aud Canada, alao In KuroM,
aeaworthy ”
Auttwriaed by s^lal aet of tbe legislature lo set
r.B. BOOTHHY. Gsu.' Pass.aud TIekat Affwat. as trustees orMortgagee fur KallrtMul, Water ^
[OOHTINUtO,]
'NeHtf” nald theoax*^**other
inf
Puriland, Ootob if, IMS.

LB. BUNKER, M.R.

M. D. JOHNSOIN,

fpR IO CENTS
^^^

watERVILLE savings bank.

^An

?
J

Ostrich’s
Stomach.^

.\V

Steel Ceilinsrs
eiiingSiand
SideWiallFini'sh.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,
W. FRED P. FOee,

COUNSEUOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,

FOSTER & FOSTER, ~

FIR SALE.

Estej Cottage Or,;an.
Silver Service.
,,,.. .
Ivers S Pond, Upright Plano,
Small Perm in Frarklin Co.,

ATTORNEYS HODNSELLCRS at LAW.
J. B. DIN8MORE

)tore Dwelling end two acres land in FRUCKING and JOBBING
the vlllagfi of Readfleld.

W. F. P. FOGG,

4“'"

S. F. BRANN,

Bnllder and Contractor.

BOSTON
iRJIERS

e# LOAN AND DDILDING
AssooiA-Tioisr.

“Bay State” or ' Portland”

FOR BOSTON! Oping of the Season.
NEW YDRK

WATFRViLLE.

Trips per Week

BREAD AND CAKE .AND CRACKERS

Tuesday, Oct. 12

KENNEBEG

PATENTS

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

C.A.8NOW&CO.

Capital, $100,000.

BURBUR PROOF SAFE DEPOSIT

